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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, xoth AU<IJST,
Services ri a.m. and 7 P nt

flUNIIM4 LADIES, COLLERE
SITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL ANI)

HI.ALTHV LOCALITY, this large and coin
mudious building, with its spacious class.rooms, young
ladies' parlour, and lofty bedrooms, bas been buit
ta accornînudate cighty boarders.

Presiden5 of thle Cor/abraiin.
THE LORD BISHOP 0F MONTREAL.

lVice-J'resident.
VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

The curriculum comprises ail the ordinary English
branches, with ilook.ketpitîg, Englisb Literature and
'Composition, Scri ptUre, F.viden,.es of Christianity.
Gel"gy, Botany, Physiology, Chcmistry, Mental and
Mo.ralg l'hilosophy, Miathematics, 'Natural Srîences,
Music <Vocal and Instrumental ý.Srcck, Latin, Frenich:
German , Italian, Spanish, Drawing and Painting.
French i s the colloqutal langîtage of the Courege.
Lecturer on Literature anti the Nattural Sciences.

Lad W. D. OAKLI.Y, EsQ., MD.
LadyPrinia . Mrs. W D OAKI.EY

Music Teacher . Miss Mi L Rîcp.
(MissD.1 BANDi;,iiuGRiFrn

Assistant Teachers . MissnB[Ai'RIaCa GRAHANI
Miss E. G. JiiNii.sMathemnatical Master . .Rev. R. I. MîILLs, M A.

Classical Master. Rev. T. H. G. WATSOaN, M.A. Oxon.

The Lady Principal desires ta combine the comforts
of a refined and happy haine with the ads.antages of
high christian and intellectual training. Parents who
desire to place their daughters at Dunham Collegc ire

requested to commîinicate wiîh the Lady Principal
at once, 'n order that ar-rangements nîay hc made for
their recepîlon in Septemlcr.

TERMS.
For board, washiiig, English in ail its branches,

Msc and use of Piano, per aunan... $7
6

.oo
Greck,.Latiîî, French GerminItýtliaii, Spanish,

Drawing and ?linging, in class, Per turîn,
each-........... *... *.................3.0

Private Sînging fessons, par terni .............. 6 oo
Painting' per terni........................... 600

The scholasîic year is dividedîinto, tour îcrms of ten
weeks each. Opening terni of second session-Sept.
t, 1879î. Applications to ho addressed to

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dunh.im College, 1)unham, P.Q.

OTTÀWÂ LADIES, t9LLEGE5

SEPTEMBER 3rd.

THE "ýQUE ENS" T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

_1ýCooks'lTHE OLD ESTABLISHEDDINING IoOOMS Friend Baking Pow
(Open to thi, Publlic.) PURE,

171 ST. JAMES STREET. HEALTHXr,
RELIABLE.English and Americat, Nwsp.ipcrs on the Reading Manufactured only byRoont I abli. 

W. D. McLAREI,
AN DREW McN ALLY. Retailed everywhere. 55ad7Col

MRS. POTTS' PATENT H. R. IVES & Co.,
MANUt.AC'lU.RS~ .1

HARDWARE, IRON RAILING

QUEN STREET, 3IONTREAL.
COLD HIANDLF. SAD IR(>N. Send for Cuis anîd Prices of Iron Railing

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hutel has speci il advantages for the conifori uf guesîs; wiîh spacious parlours and Promenades.location in high, wlîîch usîires pure i r, wîth vîuws of the River andl Mii îîtain.Mas a roui for commîîercial men ai 117 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rates $ 2.50 per day, and upwards.________JAMES WORTIXIINGTON, Proprie

SEE PROSPECTUS,
For which, apply to

Rnzv. A. F. KEMP, MA, LL.D.I

Principal.

McGill University,
MONTREAL. THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANAD?

MCGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.S ifSSTOIŽ.Z 18'79-80. *I arnzdby Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated accordîng tor0ms

T oIHISrESSON s TEnIVowT Aulse dcn C FRESH LOT 0F OHOICE ART EXHIBITION.
TUE FACULTIES 0F ARTS, APPLIED 1A TUBARO.sA REINA VICTORIA C- .0:-

SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE. LA3ATILDE REG. DE I.A REINA
SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS. 5 TH AR 07IAI E YMcGILL NORMAL SCHOOI.. LA IIIJA DE CUBA CONCHIA
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. LARA éPTLLZý'8UtE
Copies Juay ho obtained by application, pust.paid, JUSr RECEIVED îsBIItu the undersigned.i

W. C.- BAYNES, Seretary.

LAJOXE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

ôô &1, 68 ST. YA4MESSTRE-ET.

P EREINS & PERKINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOIJNTANTS

and COMMIISSIONERS,
6o ST. YAMES STREET.

ARTRUEt M PsacîNs Com'r and OfficiaI Ansignee.
ALRX. M. ÏiRRKINS, dummisnioDer.

A. AN ELL, OPEN TO THE PUBLICJTOBACCONIST, 
Until fîîrthei notice between ro am. and 6 p.mn., an,

50 RADEGONDE STREET. 8 p.m, and io p.

CHIARLES ALEXANDER, THE LOAN CO.LLECTION ENLARGED ANJI
WHOLR5ALE AND) RiarAIL ERAGD

C -F O1 E CT I( IONF nR?ý, »9r Admission tu son-members, 25e.
391 NOTRE DAME STREET. Catalogues witl hc for sale lu the ruumn atitoc. each.

HOT LUNCHEONS, 
S. ENGLISH,

Also, BREAKFAST AND TEA. Secretary.

HELLEBORE!

derHELLE BORE!
le, Save your Cîirr.întâ and Gooseherries from the

Caterpillars l'y using Whlitc Hellebote. For sale at.

gSt. ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATERI
For keepiiig the systen cool and coînfortable during'

the hot wcaîhcr, drink St. Genevieve Wiater. Fresît
supplies cotîstantly received ai the

G-LA ga 0 WH ID? 1KG JL4LL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

s, J. A. HARTE, Druggist.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

RICH VELVET FRAMES,
PAINTED PASSE-PARTOUTS,

* ELEGAN'r SWISS AVNS
- ALBUMS AD INFINITUAI,

JAPANESE AND OTHER CURIOS.

M&ISS LTT Ž,
1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS,

IN IRASS ANI) IRON.

Gaies in Wroîîght and Cast lion.
Newand elegant designts for

OEMETERY LOTS,.
Rouf anîd llotiîdary R.îilings.

WOK2 84 tO 90 WEILLIINGTON SIE.

01. The New TariT is nearly 1o Plr cent. advance on
these goods, yet I i selliaîg îuy uresetît stock ai old
prices:

Minilla Euîsclopes ai ................... s 75Per M.Bîîff Eiîvclopcs ai ....... -.............. 90 per M.Canary ilivI 1 sat.........onpr.
A1he l'ulpsa................... i.o Per M.
Wbite X. Etîlvelopes .ît...:, . . s per M.whîite XX. Ejîvelorus............

Whîite XXX. Enveiopes ai .............. 00prM
Whi' Superflue Enivulopes ai ........... 225 per M.Whie ,xtra Superflue EnvelopeS ai-..2.50 Per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 S7. FPANCOIS XAVIER ST:REE7;

MONTREAL.

ART GALLERY BUILDING..
JEWETT'S FILTRS,

JEWII''S FIITERS,

WATER COOLERS, WATE.R COOLERS.
FISHING ACK.E,

TIRAVELLING BAT1HS, &c.

L, Cor of tiîdhcriic Street 1>hillips Square.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
TM PORTLER AND, DLALIR IN

AGENT FOR l'HE
PORTILAND >KERO5SENE OI11 Co.

Groceries delîvered ai I.ONGULUIL and ST.LAMI3ERT every Friday afiernoon. dier villages
whn desired.

Orders by Intter Carefîîlly atteuded to.

Corner St. Lawrence and St Caâthcrine Strcets.

p ALLISER &l RNAPP,
AD VO CA TES, &3c.,

4 & 5 HAMILTON CHAMBERS, 17 ST. JOHN ST.,
Montreal.

J. PALr.cstRn. B.C.L. 1 F. A. KNAPP, B.C.L.

T1AYLOR & SIMPSON,
c2,fcial Aauigneer and Accou5 îants,

353 Notre Dame street,
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EVERY PUY-
SIClAN knows
that ail essences

~ -~-'-'~ les, stimulants.

.0 Johnston's
tir "-0 luidBeef"'

sectaccord-
1 ing to the mst

approved for-
i* mula, but in

addition it con-
tains the albu-
mien and fibrine

<the flesh-forming or nutritions elcuseuts of meat), and
iat in a form ada pted to the muet impaireti digestion.
It dis iprescribed by evey Medical Man who hastested ts menite. Joid by Chemists and Grocers.Tinrs , 35c., Soc. and $i.co.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Bras. Founder and Finisher,

Keeps constautiy on hand a weli selected assortiment of
GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, in part,
Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etchcd Globes,
Portable Lighs, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
Thse manufacture of complete sets of Suismarine

Armour is a speciaity, and fulli unes of these gonds
.are always in stock, Air Engines, Heimets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
-Of ail descriptions, made to order on tise shortest
notice.

6s5 and 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Manufacturer cf

STEAM ENOINES, STEAM I3OILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

.Eaglte Fou sdry-34 RiNG STREET, MONTREAL.

HUGHES &

STEPHENSON, 1 E- sen'l
(Successors ta R. PATTON.)

PRACTICAL SANITARIANS,

PL I7MBING,

GASFIIIING,

I-EAl TING and

VENTIL4TING.

745 ORAIG STREET, 745.
YO UR PA TR ONA GE SOLICITED.

TUE

ST ANDPARPtD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Estabiisised - - - 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES: EDINBUIRGH, SCOTLAND,
and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riaks, over - - - -

Invesited Funds, over - - -

Annuel Inconnu, over - .
Clairon Paid in Canada, over
.Iavestments in Canada, over

$go,ooo,ooo

26,00o,ooo

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Tkis weli-known Company isaving

REDUCED THEIR RATES

lor Life Assurance in tise Dominion, wisics isas been
accompiisised by tise investment of a pertion of tiseir
funda at tise isigiser rates of interest te be obtained
hoe tisse le Britain, beg te direct tise attention ef tise
public te tise fact tisat tisese rates now cempare
favourabiy wstis tisose cissrged by otiser First-cloass

Compasses.
Prespectuses with foul information may be obtained

nit tise Head Office le Mentreal, or alt any of tihe
Compassy'a Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUF

IS EASY 0F DIGESION, PERFECTL Y WIi.ýLESOME,

)1EQIYIRES NO BOILING,
and, owing te tise scieutific treatment of tise Flour, neyer caues any unpleasaut feeling after eating;

beiog isigisy nutritions, it is especiaiiy

RECOMMEINDED BY TUE ]FACIILTY.

Made enly by WM. SYMINGTOM & CO., Market Harborougs, Eugi.snd, and soid by ail

resecabe gocrsthougisou te wer d.

______

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
EXCELLING ALL 0OTHERS IN LO0WER SPE CIFZC GRA VITY AND GREA TEE PURITY.

"THE FINEST I EVER USED,"

10 THE REPORT OF

Doctor'e, CIÈemiçtq andi]rfskmlCo's
Use oniy tihe Gm-uine. Insist upon yeur Grecer supplying you withib tis ceiebrated brand.

WX. JOIRNSON5 28 St. Frallcois Xafio 8tIht, NYolltIBaI Solo Monlt. 1

FUNERAL FURNJS1ING

il ST. BONAVENTURE [STREET, MONTREAL,

TEES

MiACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

.4dvocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. z8î ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macmaster. Jeohn S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Greensisieids.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by
J. M. M. DUFF,

Official Asgn et,P-0Bx"7l 217 ST. JAMES STREEr. POBo

D. BENTLEY & CO.;
.FINE 70B PRIA -ERS,

364 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

T URKISH BATH, 140 MONIQUE STREET,
0àfO Dorchester St., near the Windsor Rotel.

LARGE AND COMPLETE,

ONE of the FINES T BA THS in, the WORLD.

Heurs :-Gentemen, 6 te 9 a.m.; s tO ii p.m.
Hours :-Ladies, io a.m. te i p.m.
Open Sunday mornings for Gentlemen.

&c On
Attenanee eveyeour.

JOSEPH C. WRAY,
UNDERTAKER.

Coffins, Caskets and ail Supplies c;nstantly
on hand.

123 ST. DOMINIQUE ST., rear St. Lawrence Market.

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MAY BEr CLLANLD OR RLiEEED
WI1TtOUT DAMAGE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

224 ST. JAMES STREET.

G OAL OIL AND GAS STOVES.

No Heating of Room, Peffect Sad-Iron Heater, ne
Dirt, ne Asbes, Ceoking Quickiy fer id per heur.

Cai aud see themt lu eperation at

GEmO- W v EEJ'S
7S3 &c 789 Crssig St., West.

N OTMAN & SNHM
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THEQUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal,

BRANCHES AT TOROÔNTO AND HALIFAX,
ALSO AT

BOSTON,Mans., ALBANY NY, AND ST.
JOHN, N.IË.

MedaLs awarded LONDON z86z, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHLA, z876.

"LEADER."
This famous stove, Made by CLENDINNENGC,

HAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OUT DAILY.

MON WORK,
WROUGHT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

JOHN CLARK, JR. & Co.'s

SPOOL COTTON~.
Recommended by the prin-
cipal SEWING MACHINE

Co.'s as the BEST for
Hand and Machinsn

Sewinig.

mm. El çk
Ze~TElS THREADM&

la tihe only MA"I in

A. tisat RECEUVED an AWUBD
-AT TEE-

4eCENI'ENN-IAL Exxw or;
-FOR-

/EcllnciNeo In Color, ult FiiSh

Samuel Goltman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
VOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINGS;
IN ALL TUE FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSOETMENT.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

NESTLE'S MILIK FOOD
1 s cemposed of tise best Swiss Miik, Wise,±e0 ]Bread-

crst fd uar, and is as perfect a su~bstisute for tise
mother's mii as eau be prodstced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC AI)ULTS
it is also lar4elY usedd and with grat &uccess etfos
in tise country te tise censumer. Tise cost of mile is
saved, as enly water is required ln preparing it.

For sale by ail tise leadiug druggists sud grocers.A pamphlet giving analysis and full particulars sent ta
aey applicaut.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO,
PO.- Box 1067. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE A GENTS.

M USCLSOS
Piano,---------------------.
Piano (beginners) - - - - 5.0
Singing,-------------------8.00

P'er Torm of Ten Wek,,.

Pupils qualified to, teacs tise worcs of Beethoves,
Mendelsseisn, etc. Singers quaiified to filS tise sighst
positiens le cisurcs or concert hall.

Appiy te

DR. MACLAGAN,

31I VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
30S NO TE E DA ME S TREE T

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

EXPERIENCED and GIood Plain Cookg,EHouse sud Table Malds, Experieuced Nurses,and General Servants, witis geed refereuces, cao be
ebtained at sisereest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.
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BRITISH CONNECTION AND CANADIAN POLICY.

No. VI.

In these papers the atternpt lias been »nade to show thiat the natural coin-

mercial relation of these Provinces to the'States, oni or nearest their border, is

in the main, one of competition, antagonisrn, and opposition of interests. At

international gtherings, when mutuial admiration speeches are in order, it is

customary to take the sentimental view, and to give eloquent descriptions of the

vast commerce that mighit be carried on between the two countries, to the profit

of both. Some articles there are, undoubtedly, which may profitably be

exchanged on a large scale; for instance, the fish and luimber of Canada, coin-

modities of which our neighbours have not a sufflient supply, for the raw

cotton and the tobacco of the Southeru States. There may be muitual advarn

tages, too, in the excbange ýof Canadian barley for Western States Indian corn,

though that would stili be no reason why the latter should corne into our

market free of dutty, wbile the former enters the American market only after

paying toll to -the amounit of 15 cents per bushel. Some people talk grandly

and eloquently about the immense -trade which ought to, be done 'between the

two counitries, but tbey should be asked to corne down to particulars, and to

state what precisely this trade is to consist of. 'When they condescend to

details, it will be found -that the great bulk of the trade which looks so largely

before their ýeyes is to 'be made -up in two ways. One is, the purchiase of

Canadian produce, by Americans, -for expert to Europe or elsewbere, and the

purchase, by 'Canadians, of Arnerican produce for the saine purpose. Suppose

that our buyers go into -the Chicago mnarket and buy a million dollars worth of

produce, which they ship for sale to Europe; and th-at at the samne time Ameni-

cai buyers take a million's wvorth of our produce, also to be sent across the

Atlantic to find a mnarket. Is cither country a cent the richer for this needlessly

roirndabout way of doing business ? Or would not both have been fully as

well off in the end had each sold its own produce dilect to the European con-

sumer ? Yet those who think there is some magic of money-màking in the

ýword Iltrade," cannot get the notion out of their beads that sornebow or other

this is wbat tbey caîl "'doing 'business." Another way is, the excbange of

Canadian raw produce for Arnerican manufactured goods. This sort of trade

was to a large extent dictated by-circurnstances in years gone by, wben Canada

,was backward, simply because of her having been later in the start, wbicb

could not be helped aIl at once ; and, more recently, because we for several

yea-rs submitted to a policy which kept us backward, and most effectually pre-

vented our coming to the front. But this is surely evident enougb, that as

Canada progresses in arts and manufactures hier need of buying from the

States will dwindle away, and that the very foundatirn and raison d'etre of a

border trade in rnanufactured goods will be in course of disappearance. We

lieaT nothing of the excbange of Canadian manufactured goods for Arnerican

raw produce, although no iatural twidiermanent reasmn can be given why that

kindof trade should not be carried on as well as the ather. In bnief, the two

peoples are destined to, produce more'and more alike as time progresses, and

therefore to be more competitors and less customers to each other in the

future.
Very different is the commercial -relations of Canada to the mother coun-

try. Let us advaiice as we may, there will always be a thousand and one

articles that we must buy from Englaind, because we cannot advantageously

mnake thern for ourseives. We -need not attempt to make 1&ut a list, tbe number

,of articles in sbop, windows and on the 4helves, that are made in England, und

-that are flot likely to be made in Canada for generations to corne, if ever,

would bewilder any onueNbo migfht try. 'The vast interval between England amnd

Caniada, in manufacturing position,~ is the -measure of the trade 'that must always

be done between the two. Broadly speaking, we -cani with fair success make

for o>urselvef, mim-t textile fabrics, .whlich are of a staple character, and unaffected

by the changes of fashion. But the many bundreds of articles over wbich

fashion bolds lier sw'ay, we must leave to, England to make for us, if we want

them, because oiîr lirnited market would neyer pay for cost of invention and

designs. Very many articles tbere are also, outside of dress and apparel,-

articles of luxury for some people, of necessity, almost, for otbers,-wbicb can-

not be produced to, advantage, except in quantities l)eyond wbat our market

can take. These we must continue to buy trom England, as the stauncbest

Protectîonists amongst us admit. But meantime the senseless bowl bas been

raised that the new tariff is to compel the rnaking at borne of everytbing we

want, so tbat we sball be no more custorners of England for anytbing. 1 caîl

this a " senseless bowl," and wvith good reason; for a cry more utterly nonsensi-

cal and unreasonable would be bard to get up at ail.

We are to go on rnaking everything for ourselves, it appears, uintil our

purchases fromn England have dwindled awiy to "lthe small end of notbing,"

by wbicb time it will be in order for the Mother Country to tell tbe Colony

to go ab)out its business, and trouble the Empire no more. On this point

we miglit try deep discourse of reason to show the visionary nature of theý

apprehension in question -and it righit be decrned sound pbilosopby to rest our

case on the single point, tlhat as England is tbe foremost manufacturing nation

in the wvor1d, the interval betwcen bier position and ours will inevitably, for a

time longer tban we need stop now to calculate, perpetuate Canada's relation

to ber as a customer for manufactured goods. At tbe sarne time we migbt with

abundant good reason ask tbe objectors to wait a littie for some proof of

diminmished purcbases fromn England ere condemning the new system. As too

many bankers and merchants know to tbeir sorrowv, there bave been years, and'

senies of years, in wbich we bougbt a great deal too mucb frorn England, more

tban it was witbin our means easily to pay. But will any Free Trader put bis,

finger on tbe date, and inform us wbat year exactly it was in which we bought

too little frorn England, so littie tbat it was or ougbt to bave been matter

of regret that we did not buy more largely ? I venture to say that no such

year bas rolled its cycle around witbin the Iast half century, and 1 dare pro-

pbecy that no sucb year will be arnong tbe years of haîf a century yet to corne.

To any business mani, wbo will calmly refleet upon facts which be knows, this

apprebiension tbat we sball, under circurnstances conceivable and probable,

injure ourselves by importing Moo li/t/e, mnust appear like very rnidsummer mad-

ness. Our follies, too often repeated, in tbe way of over-importation, bave for

their monuments rnany failtîres, and rnany a sad disaster. But, as for not

importing enougb, wby, the man wbco seriously talks of tizat as a contingency

te, be dreaded, sbould certainly be looked after by bis friends. 1 challenge al

and sundry to produce, from the records and reports of Canadian bank meetings.

and board of trade meetings these fifty years past, a single expression of opinion

from a responsible quarter to the effect that the country bad suffered or was.

suffering from the evil of not importing enotigb. Opinions fromn the best

authorities, as to the country's suffenîng fromn over-importation, may be cited toý

fill volumes; but on tbe other side, none.

Ah! but, it will be said, we neyer in time past had sncb a tariff as that

of this year ; now we shail surely see something that neyer happened before.

Perhaps we may, but under the circiimstances it seerns a very reasonable

request that we sbould wait a wbile for the proof. The burden of proof cen-

tainly lies upon the objectors, for it is their contention that sometbing entirely

out of the usual course-something that neyer bappened before-is about to

bappen now. My contention is that the greater prosperity of the Dominion,

caused by increased production of those commodities that it cornes witbin our

reacb to make for ourselves, will make us the better customers to En gland for

the tbousand-and-one articles that we are not going to make at ail-at least not

in this generation, or in the next either, perbaps. These are the two opposing

contentions, botb relating to what is yet to be, and therefore incapable of posi-

tive proof for either. But, as 1 must further contend, tbe burden of proof is

surely upon those wbo maintain that the extraordinary, the absolutely unprece-

dented calarnity of suffering caused by not importing enough. goods, is coming

upon Canada.
Is it England's interest that we should buy beyond our means, more than

we are able to, pay for ? Surely not. We are ail too apt to buy beyond our

means, and to rua in debt ; a slight error in the other direction would be

refneshing, if only for the novelty of the tbing. As for England's true interest

in the matter, that still remains to be considered, along with the langer aspects

,of Imperial and Colonial relations. Argus.

2wclIJS. WIYTSJL_,OW's OTI3 G-SEJt, for Çhildren Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases
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COLONIAL TITLES. at fuil speed the courts of the castle and the green meadows which stretched&beneath its ramparts, while the shouts of the people hailed his admission intoTo the reader of history nothing can seem stranger than the -use of tities the brotherhood of chivalry."of chivalry as the prizes of aldermanic or colonial ambition. Cbivalry con- Time does wonders in the way of transformation. It bias converted thetributed a permanent as well as an ennobling and retining element to human naine of the high priest of Roman Paganism into that of the pretended head ofcharacter. But the institution itself belongs, ivith ail its associations, to a the Christian Church ; it hias degraded the title of the chief military officer of aremote and irrevocable past. If we had heard that Mr. Cartwright, as a tribute feudal kingdomi into that of the village constable. But it bas neyer performedto financial eminence, and a number of other gentlemen in acknowledgment of a stranger piece of legerdemnain than in putting into the place of the youing andtheir high position, had been solemnly invested by the representative of Her warlike candidate for knightbood, the ceremony of whose admission we haveMajesty with one of those tails which the Evolutionists tell us adorned the just seen described, a pursy and wheezy old gentleman who witb difflculty'bodies of our primeval ancestors, the annouincement would scarcely have seemed kneels down to receive the ironical accolade, and rising with still greater diffi-to us funnier than that of their reception into the knightly fraternity of St. culty, hobbies home, tripped uip at every other step by the sword between hisMichael and St. George. 
legs, to tell h]s wife that she is My Lady.The very conjunction of the namnes, St. Michael and St. George, carnies It is of course possible to trace the graduai transition. A change in theýour mninds back into the niglit of the fabling middle ages. St. Michael, the character of knighthood was taking place during the decadence of the Middleoverthrower of the Dragon, ivas the chief of t'le chivalry of heaven, while the Ages, when the Garter, the French Order of the Star, the Golden Fleece, andmediawval mythology, mingling perhaps in this case, as it did in many other other Court orders were founded. To this period mainly belong the fantasti-,cases, with the mythology of paganismn, made him also the patron deity of hi]] cal and Quixotic extravagances whicb have exposed chivalry to merited ridicule ;tops and peaks, such as the remarkable mounts which bear bis name on the for chivalry in the period of the Cruisades was at least serious, and bad a real,coasts of Normandy and Cornwall. St. George was the chief of the chivalry and important wvork to do in the world. It is in the French wars of EdwardOf earth ; and a very earthly chief lie was, SLIIposing, Gibbon to be riglht in III.. that we find a number of yoting candidates for knightly bionours settingidentifying him with the infanious George of Cappadocia. If hie was not that out on the campaig-n with a bandage over one eye, in fulfilment of a vow not toworthy, transmuted by the wonder-workiiîg influences of religious party, and see with both eyes tilI they bad performed some feat of arms in honour of theirsubsequently by the wild play of crtusading fancy into a military saint, nobody mistresses. The companions of John the Second's Order of the Star they wereýcan tell who hie was. Roman Catholic hagiology is co mpelled to say that bis who were bound hy the Statutes of the Order neyer to f-ail back more than asaintly deeds are better known to H-eaven than to man. I-e belongs, at any certain distance in battle-a regulation which exposed them to exterminationrate, emphatically to mediSeval fable. It is to be hoped that Sir Richard by soldiers of a more practical stamp at Poictiers. No Templar or HospitalIer,Cartwright duly pays bis orisons to bis two patron saints, and hie will neyer no knight of that age, would bave been guilty of any such nonsense.forge to invoke tbem before hie lays bis lance in rest to tilt at Sir S. L. Tilley's StilI the Garter was a real order of knightbood. Entrance into it wasbudget. George of Cappadocia, in truth, was, after bis fashion, rather otie yfaso iiaypoes n mn h rgnlmmeswrdistinguished in finance. 

soldiers of fortune who had no title to admission but their valour. NesieIn the mist of tbe early Middle Ages it is impossible to trace the exact Loring, for example, was a younig squire, apparently of low degree, who hadliistory of institutions. The growth of feudalism itself is matter iess of record distinguisbied bimself at the battle of Sluys. The head of the order, Edwardthan of conjecture. There can, however, be little doubt as to the origin of III., was himself flot a lay figure draped witb ineffable millinery, but, of ail theknighthood. In aIl military tribes, as were those of the Celts and Germans, gallant and adventurous brotherhood of knigbts wbich bie bad formed, the fore-the youth, on arriving at manhood, was reccived into the fraternity of the most in war except hîs renowned son. The companions of the Round Tablewarriors with some special rites and after a certain novitiate. Feudalism at Windsor, the heroes of Crecy and Poictiers are now represented by a trainfastened upon this custom, and, in accordance witb its general tendencies, of elderly gentlemen, selected most on account of their birth and their acres,transferred the power of initiating from the tribe to the lord. The Churcb also arrayed, on high occasions, not in helmets and hauberks, but in purple velvetlaid bier band on it, invested it witb a religious character, and made it a cloaks and white satin tiglits, and who, if set in battle array upon the field ofdedication Of the Young warrior's prowess to the service of religion, the redress glory would bardly be able to stand against the charge of a stout fish-wife. Anof wrong and the relief of the oppressed ; thereby consecrating and tempering old peer is said to bave avowed that bis motive for craving for the Garter wasthat miîitary sp)irit, the excess of wbicb was the source of barbarism ; as she that it was now the only tbing in England that was not given by menit. If theJid, in the saine age, hy the institutions of the Truce of God. But knighthood illustrious dead could hear, the explanation would have been gratifying to, theitili remained an imitation into a warrior's life, and a sort of military baptistn, Black Prince.)r rather the taking of a Christian soldier's vow ; a thing as far removed as A
.possîuîe in its nature f rom the piece of tinsel wbicb is nowadays bestowed b3ministers, laugbing in their sleeves, on elderly and often gouty aspirants tc
social rank.

IlThe ceremony of admission to kniglhthood," says M. Martin, Ilwas graveand austere. On the eve of tbe day of admission the young squire took a bathin sign of purification ; then lie was dressed in a white tunic, a crimson mantle,and a black surcoat, symbolical colours, whicb indicated that bie was pledged tolead a life of chastity, to shed bis blood for the faitb, and to bave aiways pre-sent to bis mind the thougbt of death. The candidate fasted tii] the evening,
and spent the nigbt in prayer in a cburch or in the castle chapel ; then, in themorning, hie cleansed bis soul by confession, as bie liad purified bis body by thebath, heard mass, and presented bimself at the holy table. The mass ended,the candidate knelt before the sponsor who was to confer the order on bim,
and who briefly recalled to hini the duties of the warrior, ' Every knight isbound to keep the Iaw of honour (droiture et loyauté), hie is bound to protectthe poor, that the ricb may not oppress tbem, and to succour the weak that thepowerful may do tbem no despite. He is bound to keep bimself dlean of ailtreason and injustice. Hie is bound to fast every Fniday, bear mass every day,and make an offering at it if bie bias the wberewithal. It is the duty of knightsto keep faith inviolably with everyone, but above ail witb their companions inarms, to love each other, to honour each other, and assist eacb other on everyoccasion " [as do* Sir Richard Cartwrigbt and Sir Charles Tupper]. The candi-date took the oatb ; then were brougbt to bim aIl the pieces of armour whicb
he was about to receive the rigbt of wearing; wben hie bad been clad with thecoat of mail, girt with the sword, and had the golden spurs bound upon bisfeet, bis sponsor in chivalry gave himi a biow on the cbeek (by way of fixing the.event in his mermory) and tbree strokes witb the flat of bis sword on the neck,
and said, ' In tbe namne of God, of St. Michael (or St. Michael and St. George)and of Our Lady, 1 dub thee knight.' The belîs sent forth a merry peal, thechurch rang with tbe sound of the trumpets ; a heimet was brought to theyoung knight, and a war-horse was led up to him; hie put spurs to bis charger,and making bis lance glitter in the sun and brandishing bis sword, lie traversed

rHow mucb good cbivalry did for humanity it is bard to say, because we
really know but littie about the state of society in the early Middle Ages,especiaily about the state of those classes wbicb were most hiable to Oppressiort,
and stood most in need of protecting influence. But that it did good canhardly be doubted. It at ail events gave birth to an ideal of character greatlysuperior not only to that of warlike barbarism, but to that of military antiquity ;and if witbin the pale of Christendomi its operation, as an elevating andhumanizing influence, was mainly confined to the members of a privileged
class, and altogether narrow and imperfect, it saved by its devoted valour aIlCbnistendom, and civilization at the same time, from the conquering hosts ofIslam witb slavery, polygamy, concubinage, fatalism, and despotism in theirtrain. No one can look upon the sepulchral effigies of its religious warriorswithout paying tbem, across the estranging j uif of centuries, the homage of thebeart. Its spirit bias gone forth into the noble enterprise, the self-sacrificing
beneficence, the gentie courtesy, the pure affection of modemn life. Its deadforms are degraded to the uses of a social vanity whicb profanes the memnory of
Sir Gaiabad and Bayard.

Between social rank and officiai rank there is ail the difference in thewonld. Social rank is a gratification of vanity in the particularly had form ofexclusiveness. It is an object of natural ambition to the vulgar wealth of which
-mingled like tares witb much commercial eminence of the nobler kind-tberelias recently been a rank growth in Engiand, and wbich is to a great extent theparent of Jingoismn as well as of this increased craving for tities and tinsel ofevery description. It is the great bribe which political corruption now bias to
hold out to millionaires of the grosser sort, who, witb ail their weaith, areuneasy about their social position in an aristocratic community. It is aiso thenatural object of adoration to the shoddy class of Americans, who are too Justly
said to outvie in demeanour, when tbey get into the presence of European rank,ail their rival devotees in Europe. In this sense the love of tities is, as-speciai
pretenders to practical wisdom are always telling us, part of human nature, likeany other mean tendency, on which intriguing politicians may play, but which
it is the mission of advancing morality to banish. Otherwise social rank, sup..

fs
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ported by tities, is purely artificial, and may be said ta be even of modemn ex

grawth ; for the fiefs from which the tities of territorial nobility are derived wl

were in early times held by a tenure of military and political duty; while qu

knighthood, as we have seen, was flot a titie but a vow, and moreover tended fo

rather ta equality than ta aristocratic exclusiveness, since it placed the landless an

soldier an a level, as one of a brotherhaad in arms, with the lord of a princi- he

pality and even with a king. Official rank, on the other band, is natural, ne

genuine, and, if confined within proper limits, whoiesanie. It is the robe wvith hi

,which the right feeling of the cammunity invests the hoiders of lawful authority, mn

raised ta that trust on accaunt of real qualities and, therefore, reasonable abjects

of a respect which elevates instead af degrading those wvho pay it, while it is

compatible with a complete absence of personal assui-rptioii and with perfect

simplicity of life on the part of those ta wham it is paid. We could bear a

gaod deal more of this sentiment in these demnocratic cammunities of ours,

though it will be difficuit ta commend the lesson ta the minds of the people till

the false and titular kind of rank has taken itself fairly out of the way. We of

could bear, too, a good deal mare of reasonable ceremony and state, which are se

as diffement from etiquette, with its presentatian postures, cocked bats, iow- c(

necked dresses, and anti-buggy proclamations, as sense can be from the most w

despicable nonsense. Ceremany, which is truly emblematîc and impressîve, is n~

the stately vesture of high authority and momentous action ; etiquette is

chihdîsh frippery, which anly ceases ta be laughable when it is made the noxiaus h

instrument of political intrigue. It is perfectly true, and a truth ahways ta be fc

borne in mind by statesmen, that, in palities, as in other departments of lbfe, fc

the imagination had its dlaims as welh as the reasan, and that while tbe one is d:

con vinced the other requires ta be impressed. But divorce imagination from rea-p

son and you will have an abrupt combination of the mereiy ornamental with the ci

wholhy unadorned; yau will have the saine sort of spectacle which greeted the

eyes of Captain Cook when, having presented an influential South Sea Islander t

with a laced coat and cocked bat, he faund him standing proudly at the right E

hand of royalty in thase splendid habilinients and those ahane; you wiih have C

masters of etiquette regulating a Ildelightfully exclusive" reception in the Court T

of Ottawa, while rowdyism reigns in the legisiative halls. An Englishman at as

bail given by the Governar of an Australian colony trod on a court iady's mag- d

nificent train ; the aristocratic dame turned sharply round and gave him a fi

broadside of Seven Dials. b

It bas been already admitted that awing principally ta the late growth ai f(

commercial wealth in England a back stream is running there in favour of

social tities. The main current, however, manifestly sets the ather way. It isj

quite undemstoad now that none of the leaders of intellect will take a titie or i

could do it without expasing themseives ta mîuicule and mcat îoss oi position.

If the same thing cannot be said of ai leaders of commerce of the nobler '

stamp, it must be rememhemed that these men not only have baranetcies con- g

stantly pressed upon them by the policy of the aristocracy, seconded often by

the influence of their wives, but are frequently placed in situations as mayors c

of cities or entertainers of royalty, in which it is hardly possible without positive

offence ta refuse the proffered titie. Still it was generally feht that Titus Sait e

had lowered, not raised, himsehf by bis acceptance of a baranetcy. A peerage

confers not oniy social rank but a seat in the Upper House of Parliament, and

it is accepted on the politicai ground by men who wauid not accept it on the

social graund, and who do ai they can ta show yau that tbey do nat wish

ta assume an artificiai rank. Brougham continued ta sign himsehf "lHenry

Brougham "; and he, Macaulay and other peers of intellect bave retained their

own names and refused the mack territorial tithe wbich vulgar vanity specîally

affects. Sir Robert Peel, though he bad led the aristocratie party ai bis hife,

flot only declincd a peerage bimsehf but by his will exprcssly enjoined his son

net to take ane for any services which hie himself had rendered. Nabody

blames an ordinary man for accepting or even caveting the current prizes of

bis time, wbatever they may be. Nobady blames an ordinary Frenchman of the

period of Louis XIV. for eagerly seeking the honour of hightîng the great

King ta bcd, of handing him bis shirt or bis towel. Nobody blames an

ordinary Siamese for wanting ta have the privihege of attending the white

elèphant. But these are nat the leading shoots of humanity.

The fruits of the recent policy in -Canada can hardiy be mare satisfactory

te its, authors than the fruits of the same policy elscwhere. The Princess and

ber husband have been as well received as possible by Canadians of ail classes,

parties and opinions. They have been the abjects not merely of that natural

and blameless curiasity which. is inspired by the coming of any personage of

mark, but of the most cordial gaad feeling and the warmest hospitality. In

this point of view the appaintment bas been a perfect success. But the

attempt ta introduce etîquette inta the cohany bas decidedly miscarried.

Nor bas the attempt ta inoculate us with the colonial form. of aristocracy by

the receîît creation of a great batch of knights had much better success.

There bas been a good deal of popular levity on the occasion, and no feeling

cf interest 50 far as we have seen more intense or homefeit than that which

might be excited by any curious social occurrence, or even by the arrivaI of a

xîew show. We sec that, in the Globe, Mr. Cartwright's bouse bas became Sir

Richard Cartwright's "lseat," but we have observed no other symptam of

altation. There appear to have been some refusais on the part of men

hose speciai business it is ta study the currents of public opinion. In one

iarter there seems to have been a stili more significant struggle, which led-

r the first time perhaps in an officiai history-to the contradiction of an

nounicement in the London Gazette. Pitt intended to give Canada an

~reditary peerage as well as an order of knights ; but the Upas Tree was

~ver planted and the shrub seems unlikely to take roat. Canada apparently

s rejected social rank, and prefers the spontaneous recognition of social

erit._Rose-_BelJ ord's Canadian MZront/iy.

THE N. P. HAVING FAILED-HOW NOW?

A GLIMPSE 0F JULY 1, 1881.

No brighter page will ever be written in history, marking the progress

intelligence and civilization, than the record of the friendly and peaceful

verance betwveen Great Britaîn and Canada which to-day bas been so happily

)nsumimated. The transaction can only find its counterpart in domestic life,

hen a long cherished daughter, becaming of age, severs the tie of home and

ame, but retains ahl the affection and respect due ta a kind and tender parent.

The history of the last two years are tao fresh in aur memories ta refer to

ere. The N. P. ivas an ultinia tMule, and the most its best friends claimed

~r it was, that it would keep Il Canada for Canadians,"-a poor legacy

r an enterprising people, with a depleted treasury, accumulating debt, and

iminishing population. After exhausting every possible device ta restore

rosperity, the march of events, and conflict of commercial înterests, forced a

risis which could no longer be postponed.

It is certainly a marvellaus episade in aur country's history,'and it is hard

know which most ta commend, the magnanimaus conduct of grand aId

ngiand, or the struggle between interest and affection, which the people of

anada have evinced in assuming the responsibilities of an independent nation.

'lie alternative of annexatian ta the United States met with comparatively littie

ympathy, even if it could have been accon-plished ; but happily the strang and

ecided opposition of the Midland and Southern States relieved Our peaple

-am the chaice, and 1 think the results of aur present position will prove a

etter incentive ta maintain a creditable affinîty witb the gaod aid land of aur

refathers.

We have just read the admirable message of Canada's first President, Sir

ohn A. Macdonald, wvhcse long and faitbful services have met their reward, and

t is hoped nothing will disturb the well-earned honaurs which he wears with 50

rucfl dignity; and that lus icrin af office ïiay be worthy of bis high prestige.

?he hearty plaudits which greeted the names of bis Ministry evinces the

eneral approval.

The absence af aid party lines, and the universally expressed wish for the

:ountry's prasperity, promises most happily.

Apart fram the offices of President and Vice-Presiderit berng made electîve

very eight years-the terminatian of appeal ta England-and the organization.

fa Consular service-there is nothing ta disturb the ordiriary working of the

)Id machinery. Our commercial relations with the United States are ail that

ve can desire. Through an assimilation of seaboard tariffs, and removal of

'rontier Custom-hauses, we have the fullest recipracity, untrammelled by any

restriction. With a boundless field for the energies and enterprise of aui,

people, we have now the spur ta an honourable competitian, wbich must tend

to the development of every latent capacity. We have abundance of idie

water-pawer and labour, and if we fail in the contest, we will came short of oui-

destiny, and deserve ta.

There is ta be no standing army or navy. It is hoped through a bappy

assimilation of interests our battles will be ail commercial. We will hàvë

nothing te quarrel about. Meanwsi.l, the proper encouragement of Volunteers,

and a Mounted Government Police at exposed points, will be ail that i8

necessary for years ta corne. If an emergency docs arise, the praper nurturing

of the Military College at Kingston wilh provide ample material for a military

arganizatian.
Our Fisheries are naw open ta aur neighbours, and no cause can arise f«

differences; already immense additions have taken place to the population~ ob

aur caasts ; the erection of fishing depots, and their accampanying industries;

curing and canning establishments have made great headway; sbxp-buidiflg

bas also taken a start at its aid haunts,-all of which wilh demand and maintain

a large population, carrying sure prosperity in its train. The Ottawa Valley

rcsounds with new life, barges and propellers are multiplyiflg and preparing for

the carrying trade, which has hitherta been denied us, and the grain receipts

from the Western States have increased s0 much as ta revive the almost lest

hope of the utility of aur enlarged Canal system. Already aur Ocean tannage,

bas doubled; a new line of steamers bas been estabished direct ta France, andi

opened a trade hitherto unknawn ta us; orders for borses, and cattie, cheese,

&c., are naw being filled.

Space wouid fail ta particularize ail the fruitful branches of industry starting

up like niagic everywhere. Our manetary system bas wonderfully improved ;
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the weak and iii managed banks have been cleaned out. The "I Hcieiaga " "IALL THE RAGE."got intû a disreputable gold-ring lately, and the Cashier hias had to j5acleet theloss ; they took phosphate deposits. The IIMec/ianics " faiied to Bridge over Emnerson, in his attempt to paint the Englishi character, hardly givestheir attempt at transatiantic circulation. It is said Beaconsfie/d had something importance enough to one strong trait in it. He says, IlAfter running eachto do with the trouble. "Gonsolidated," as the name implies, is now among tendeRqcy to an extreme, they try another tack with equal heat.", This deservedthe most permanent stocks, and is hard flot to bear,-Verdict: Died bard, mure emphatic dxvelling upon, for it is a most striking charactcristic. Ourof plethora of President. The Banque "Mfarie," true to lier sex, lias been social history is a history of running things to extremes, and then dropping*coquetting ivith "Jacquees Cartier"; they wili probably soon become one. tbern at once and for ail in favour of some freshi fancy or later freak. AndThe "IExciaiige" hias been teiegrap/zing furiously lately, ivbich looks ominous. this, like ail other history, reflects ourselves. We are an impetuouîs and-if theNotwithstanding the reduced number of banks, there is stili ample capital for truth must be told-a fickle people. Both these qualities contrive to drive us toail the legitirnate business of the country. extremes, and to that "lother tack " wvhici tdis implies, since no people can go'l'le issue of a National Currcncy is stili bruited, but no action taken. 1 to extremes ivithout a fidgetty craving for change. The French laugh at theamn glad to chronicle the establishment of a Government Life Insurance system, Englishman as one whose tastes are flot regulated by taste. Offer himn a glasswhich ought to have been done years ago. of fine wine, and lie wants to sit down and drink a bottie of it. The sip isAiready much material progress is apparent in our city. Population is flot enough ; the tickling of the palate does flot suffice. He must go toreturning. New buildings and widening of streets projected show that new life extremes-with an inevitabie resuit, that of nausea.has been instilled and great expectations formed for the future. Already a This tendency is particulariy shown in the constant risc of fresh objectsmammoth beet sugar factory is being started at Back River, with a capital of in public favour, which become, as the phrase goes, "'ail the rage." It doesa million dollars. Flax milis and attending works are also being arranged for; flot at ail niatter what the nature of the thing may be; every season brings usthus two of our most important prodncts, peculiarly suited to our climate and something wbich is "Iail the rage."people, will be developed with the happiest resuits. Iron works are projected As modemn instances I might cite the IIPinafore" mania, the Ilwalking-in several places, and our cotton and woolien milis in full blast everywliere. match " craze ; and at the risk of being thoughit unpatriotic 1 migbt add theWe are glad to record, as the earliest mark of reviving local intelligence, the IlHanlan " fever - even our Volunteer movement lias been, perhaps, from timeremoval of those relics of barbarismn, the toil-gates, frorn our country roads; to time a littie overdone. Another notewortby example is that of the Rev.already the results are apparent in farmers discarding their fossil one-horse Mr. Talmage, wbo, having had (to say the least of it) an uncomfortablecarts and crowding our streets with double teams. A new and bandsome experience in Brooklyn, resolves to travel, and on bis arrivai in Englandpassenger depot for the G. T'. R. lias been commenced at tîje city limits east, thousands hlock to hear bis vulgar jokes ; but then as bis agent says whencovering ten Alcres of ground, with offices, engine-house and ail the conveniences asking a hundred potinds for a single lecture, "IPerhaps you may consider thisfor conducting their growing business coînpactly, instead of the present divided a high price, but Mr. Talmage is no ordinary man," &c. &c.and extravagant system. l'le Victoria Bridge is to be stripped of the tube Dues not Shakespeare put these words into the mouth of Trinculo in IlTheand a modern iron truss substituited, wide enougli to accommodate four raiîway Tempest "tracks and a carniage road. A new hiotel is to be built on the old Crystal IlA str-ange fisli ! Were 1 in England iiow, ani liad but this fisil painted, liot a holidayPalace grounds on St. Catherine Street, and still another at the east end, near fool ther-e but would give a piece of silver; thiere would this monster make a man :any strangethe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Qube araksaon Aitesimrv ensbvbend andby eat there makes a man. Whien they wvill flot give a doit to relieve a lame beggar, they willthe uebc Brrak satin. ll hes impoveent hae ben emadedb ylay out ten to sce a dead Indian."th e in c re a se d tra v e l th a t is p o u in g in fro m th e w e st th ro g h th e c o m p le tio n o f ohn a k o e e e r n y i s c r o s t o e t e m n b e t
tbe Toronto and Ottawa Railroad just opened. l'he City Passenger Railway Looklin bac over auc fewicton years n it is cuins toente te, many ojet
has changed owners and character, and become, with double tracks and wbct h o have tncb c itnco.Soete i t d igsacen t n ic pactorn l Romeo
smali cars, a real convenience to the public. The Fraser Institute, long famousCatswousdobenordithdygscn 

vnbepydinRo ofor flot being built, is to be proceeded with. The scently environs of Cune- and Juliet." Sometimes it is a singer like Jenny Lînd,' who, thougb flot thegonde and Henri are to join waterworks, with a reservoir large eiiough to greatest singer we have had, took sncb a hold on public taste that the IlLindsupply leaks. 
fever" bias becotne bistorical. People crowded to the Opera so on thi- iot'c ~t.The tide of emlgration, wbich liad entirely ieft us or gone to the States for wlien the Swedisli nightingale sang that their clothes were tomn from their backs;the last two years, is returning, and the prospects are most encouraging that a"nd it 'May be mentioned. as a curions effect, that whereas up to hier time theour great North-west will soon teem with life and energy. Thus I have ballet was the great attraction, the rage to liear Lind Ivas so great, that it wasendeavoured succinctly to recite some of the palpable evidences of flew pros- fdro ncesr osplmn h inigwt acnteble aperity, sncb as our people neyer dreamed of under our oid tutelage, and we drpped, and it bias neyer been revived as a feature. By way of variety, wehav gien hebighest proof of our capacity to govern ourselves by the biou ad a dwarf IlaIl the rage," and Haydon, the painter, committing suicide

-itav gien the 
vaeetre pnorgoure rlee ro.teicuu hc because while Tom Thumb drew everybody to bis levees, nobody cared for the,we have long and patiently borne. It would flot be jnst to close this burried Art exhibition by wbich hie sought to attract tbem. A preacher, a conjuror, areview without referring to the signal service the SPECTATOR bias rendered the Blondin, a new book, a bippopotamtîs, a new fashion, or an old relic-it mnatterscountry during the ]ast two years. Its marked intelligence and weil-eamned little what it is, so that by accident or Ilpuiff" it can be promoted to thepopularity hias met its due reward in placing it at the head of the Canadian isftito af being "IaIl the rage." Society, whicb thirty years ago betookpress. 

isl thawild entbusiasm to ]earning "lPop Goes the Weasel"1 as anAmongst the most important measures tbat wili engage the first Parliament indispensable dance at every bail, followed the same instinct when recently itwill be the reconstruction of our Provincial legisiation, witb a view of reducing fell a-rinking, and made the fortune of tbe happy inventor of tbe best rouler-the absurd expenditure under the old system. Instead of eight Local Legisia- skate !tures, the Lower Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Tbe latest illustration from England of this tendency to extremes is tbeIsland and probably Newfoundîand will form one Legislature. reception of the IlComedie Française." It is a goud illustration because itThe salary of President is to be $30,000, and Vice-President $io, ooo, wbo includes some of the most absurd features by whicli a mania can be attended.
is also be Speaker of the Senate. 'ihe residence of the President wili be at To begin witb, there are probably flot two persons in a tbousand out of average
Rideau Hall, wbich is now supsed to be finished, and it is to be hoped that Englisb society wbo know the French language enougb to converse decently inthe country will flot be subject to the costly changes wbicb have bitherto pre- it. I admit that more English study French and master the ground of it than

aie gv h olwn is fPeietMconl' s aie there are Frencbmen wbo know anytbing about Englisli; but a mere smattering,
Pre ieth f loin Caaa... it Hon PrSir JoA. aona ld K.C.B.t a mere capability of reading a book or asking a few questions is flot in this

VPresidern .... da....The Hon. Luc LeeSir deh A. MadoadstC...CB connection of the slightest tuse. To understand and enjoy the acting of theVicePreidet .......... T e H n. uc L telierde S . J st.Comedie Française Company it is necessary to have a complete mastery of the
.Afnite, o Jstie ndtty-GnCABI.T eHnEdadBke(rmr) language, so as to relisb the slightest inflections and the most delicate of witty

Afis erorusend Afair -a n r ... Th/ae Ae. MdacdBlkeziem pearin99 F rei n A air an Se . o St te lex M a k en ie.pla ing upon w ords. T his is hardly to be acqtîired except by those w ho have99 Itneo....................... T L. H. Holton. either lived in France or bave made French a special study. Consequentîy,
ci Miniian .................. Sir A. T. Gait, K.C.M.G. there bappens the spectacle, nigbt after nigbt, of people sitting in a crowded bouse,

Publici Wndrks..............Sir AJ.Smith. trying to extract from what is going on before tbem some scrap of amusementPublaite Geneal.. .................. Si Daul. ily Maso .B.o lme fitlietatn orwr hi aine hn ssmt
Samuelte Tilley, C.B.............. or gDime oason itlietatgtorarterpten.WenasoeimsMesss. owatandJol retin hei preentposiion asPremersin hei appens, there is a little broad farce-like a couple of servants running againstMesrs.Mowt ad jly etan teirprecri poitins s Pemirs n teirone anotber witb trays of tea-tbings and smash ing the lot-the roars of iaughter

x Scivroncosr.,asbenaeasMnsetoGatBiin 
are genuine. It is pitiable to think of audiences striving in vain to understandGoldwin Smith, Esq., " l " United States. what is going on-weary and exhausted, and making believe that tbey areHon. George Brown " France. entertained. Their only reward is that next day they can say tbey have beenMonrea, it uly x8i.Progressed. to the French plays, whicb sounds very imposing because it implies a knowledgeMonteal is jul, 181.of 

French, and tbey are careful not to say that tbey did flot understand a word
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of it. One is irresistibly remiuded of the story of Sheridan and his sou, who Quebec, yet it is very imposing. In this village and its neighbour Cacounawanted to go down a coal mine. "lBut wvhy ?" asked the father. Il Well, to say there are many calmn and quiet spots wvhere one cari read and meditate, andI have been down," wvas the reply. IlVery well, you can say SQ ail the same,", mauy shady recesses wbere one can sit or slcep at bis case. Ilhy none offended,was the prompt rejoinder. and offending none 1 " At Rivière du Loup commences the Intercolonial Rail-One of the leadiug French papers says, "las to Sarah Bernhardt, she is ivay ;the river is here crossed by a bridge of three spans, the foundations aresinking frorn an artist to the iriferior level of the Siamese Twins, the Child Giaut rock, on the bed of the river, and s0 also is the river IlIsle Verte," a few milesand other Ilphenomenons which the mob are allowed to coutemplate at so east of Cacouina ; both bridges are built on the Ir-owe truss principle, and themuch a head." And the paper goes on to predict that saQuer or later the roadway runs on the top of the girders, whicl are of wood, ail the other brid,,erpublic will revenge itself ou these over-rated people, by whom it will fancy it ou this railway being of iron. The first place that rnay, after leaving Cacouna,bas been duped, though in reality it dupes itsself. be called a summer resort is the village of Bic, the approach ta which, throughThis prophecy as ta the consequenees is founded on a knowledge of the several spurs of headlands, is very beautifuil. The harbour, which is land-English variety of hurnan nature. Wh1ile a thing is "lail the rage," we go any loeked and nearly dry at loiv water, and neyer very deep) at high water, islengths in the absurdity of enthusiasm. We cannot take attractions offered us, surrounded by high hbis which protect it from starms,-an advantage for thosemildly and ternperately, but go frantic over them. Then comes the reaction, fond of boating. There is a retired beachi espeeially dcvotcd ta ladies andand having been enraptured with aur toy, we begin to pick it ta pieces. We children, where, as the tîde cornes in, sea-bathing can be thoroughly enjoyed.shake the sawdust out of the doîl in our violence-and there is an end of it. On the opposite side to the eastward is Campbell's Point, facing the river St.The worship of the idol of the hour is ail in ail], but directly it is over, woe ta the Lawrence; this forms the entrance to the harbour, which is about two-thirdsmani wbo tries ta revive it. Utter failure is his inevitable lot. This rule will of a mile, the passage being obstructed by two rotund and rocky islets ealledapply ta the Cornedie Française, to "lPinafore " and the rest. This season it the Bicoques; between these small vessels may anchor. Saine of the bis oris the "lcorrect thing " ta see thern, ta talk about them and ta Write them up ; summits of the high lands of Bic are more than 1,200 feet high above the seabut let thern corne again next year, whcn the furore has subsided, and what level, and from thern may be obtaincd a maguificent view of the St. Lawrence,would the reception be ? Empty bouses, absent critics, public indifférence. Bic Island, at a distance of about two miles fromn the coast, forrning the fore-This is the natural consequence of Ilrushing " a novelty up ta sensation ground. The island is about three miles long aud a mile broad ; its shores arepoint, wvhence it is sure to drap. Th'le same thing is apparent in private life, of slate rock, and risc ta more than 140 feet al)ove the level of the sea. It isand more particularly in the fitting up of aur bouses and the eut and quality of very thîckly wooded, the water is very clear, and there are sorne small baysaur clathes. Take colour for example. How long is it since everybody rushed with sandy beaches where gaad bathing caîi bc had. It is, ou a cairn day, aiuta aniline or coal-tar shades such. as Solferino or Magenta ? And who even famous place for picuics, and is mueh patranized by the visitars frarn Quebectolerates themn now that the "rage is over ? They have been supplanted by and Montreal, who are getting more nurnerous year by year. There is goodneutral tiuts-by washed-out pinks, and sickly greens, and indescribably fishing in the neighbourhood. Trout can be obtained at St. Fabien, whereunwholesome yellows. These will in turu weary the eyc and give place ta* there is a pretty lake, well known ta the disciples of Isaac Walton, andanother "lrage." Furniture manias are even mare seriaus, because they cost sa mackerel and herriug at Otty Bay', îvhere the railway, which. left the shoresmuch. Ail at once we have seen people playing at living in Queen Aune's day. of the St. Lawrence at Trois Pistoles, again touches it and so continues to,Or goiug back ta William and Mary, îvhen they would have us believe society Rimouski, anather wateriug place patronized by the citizens of Quebec andlived iu a bine china world, and as a rule hung up the plates and dishes ou Montreal. Iu neither of the places is tliere a good hotel, and, strange ta say,books in the drawing-roam. The Japanese "lrage," tao, lias lasted a long time though surrounded with fish, aneceau rarely, except on a Friday, procure auy-long enough for the English market ta have utterly dcmoralized the japanese worth. eatiug. Any delieacy, either in the way of edibles or viauds, must bemarkets, ta say nathing of giving risc ta home makers of sham Japanese ware. irnported. A slice of good beef, a eut of raasted veal, a broiled chop of mutton,It will of course give place ta something fresh, and the marnent aur present and a glass of Bass' aie or Guinness' porter, cannot be had, or even a bottietreasures are voted "lcommon " they will be worth nothing. of St. julien ; nothiug but eggs and bacon, or ham aud eggs and a decactionIt is impossible not ta regret this popular failing, ifaonly because it makes of a japan tea, and tliat sa wcak and flavouriess that I would as lief drink milkus ridiculous. A mob rusbiug first in anc direction and then in another, and and water (sky blue>, if it were flot for the narne of it. Rimouski, or, ta giveafter anc faible and then as madiy after sometbing cisc, canuot be taken for a its aristocratic title, St. Germain de Rimouîski, if it caunot boast of a goodsage, steady, cultivated peuple. Civilization should by this timie have taught us botel, is proud of bcing an Episcopai sec, and in possession of a fineta appreciate the intrinsie value of things, as distinct from the mark whieh the Il Cathedral Chureh," a Bishop's Palace, two Colleges, three Convents, andfashion of the mavement sets upon thern. Emerson seems ta be describing a many good private residences. Opposite Rimouski is the narrow Island of St.flock of sheep in the words I have quoted: "After runoing eacli tendency ta an Barnaby, about a mile and a haîf long; it is well wooded, and is composedextreme, they try another tack with equai heat." It is not creditable as the of slate and greywaeké rocks. The ehannel betweeu the island and Rimouskidescription of a great people. Quezedo Redivivus. is dry at low water; its shallowness, together with the, island and the Govern-
___ _________ment pier about 2,i,50 feet long, form a barrier again'st the hcavy seas, which

oecasionally are dangerous ta small vessels. From the wharf the mails areOUR SUMMER RESORTS. despatehed in a small steamer ta the Allan's Line, wbich upon their arrivai,
No. V. from Eugland and Quebee came ta an anehor in the bay, and diseharge the"o y vaIeysb y moutais! utward bound pilot and take on board the inwarçl bound. Father Point,groyvaleys Oyrntal n distant about three miles E. b'Nis terendezvous of tepilots, many of0 yegroes ad cysta fontais 1whorn reside there ; on its extremity there is a lîght-tower, actaganal in shape,,By turns to corne ancd visit ye" painted white, whicb exhibits a fixed red light.Crossiug from Tadousac in cither of the steamers beiouging ta, the St. Frorn Rimnouski the Intereolonial R'1 a krs h hr f h ie sLawrence Navigation Ca. ta the opposite shores in about one haur and a baif far as Little Metis, whicb may be callcd a Scotch settlemeut, where the Gacliewe came ta a remarkably racky peninsula about two miles long, 300 ta 400 feet language is mare generally spoken than the "lCanadian French." Here the-high, upan the top of whicb is the village of Cacouna, amang whose bouses and liue turns in a southerly direction ta cross the high]ands, dividing the watersýcottages stands promnently the large and lafty St. Lawrence Hotel. Skirting flowing into the St. Lawrence from those flowing into the Bay' of Chaleur buthe shore for abaut five miles ta the westward we arrive ,at th '; ,-i.. A ..- r ~

- -- -~... ~ i~ o~up tue ivietapeclia, a tributary of the Restigouch e. 'Iherc are mauy steep grades;pier. The river is 50 very shallow that boats cannot asend it for mueh more and sharp curves betweu Litte Metis and the summit at Lake Malfait, whicihthan a mile, and not even then at low water. Consequcntly, a carniage is i5 743 feet above the sea-level actual meastîrement. The distance is aboutnecessary, in order ta reach the pretty little village of Rivière dtu Loup, which 20 miles through an intricate hiliy country, in some parts wild and rugged; anfrorn its leugth commnands a fine view of the river St. Lawrece, the expause impracticable primeval country, with very few traces of eiviliza.tion but theof wbich is braken by H-are Island in mid strcarn. It is about seven miles railway itself. From this, the highest summit of the line, there is a sligbtlong in the direction of the river and less than a mile wide ; its height docs deseent ta the Metapedia Lake, which is about sixteen miles long and threeflot exced two buudred and fifty ta tbree bundred fecet ; it bias no miles wide, and wouid probably be fircqueuted by tourists if it had the advan-inhabitants, nor any attractions for the taurist in searcb of the pieturesque, tages of a gaod hotel and small steamboats and sailiug craft like Lake Mcm-tbough it is toicrabiy tbickly wooded. There are a pleasing varicty of fine pbremagog, whieh in some respects it rivais in bcauty. Now, none but theiandscapes in the neighbourhood of Rivière du Loup, whieh is famed for its keenest sportsman and most enthusiastie fisherman would think of ecampingPurity of air, and the geniality of its cIiniate during the bot months of July and on its shores, wbich are haunts of the bear, the wild cat, and the fox. AsAugust when the denizens of Quebee, Montreal and western cities of Toronto there is a considerable area of good farming land-somc say a belt ten milesand Hamilton are suffcning frorn the Dog Star's beat, and are panting for the broad, containing 13o,ooo acres-near Lake Metapedia, it is ta be hopedsea breeze. One of the chief natural features is the grand faîl in the river, that at no very distant day this comparative wilderncss wiill "Irejaice, andWbicb, wben full, astonishes the bebolder; though it is flot baîf the beight biossomn as the rose," and become,-like the neighbourbood of Memphremagog,of that of the Montmorenci, nor baîf the width of that of La Chaudiere, near full of cultivated fields and wide-spread pastures; its valleys and plains adorned
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with farm-houses, and sheep and cattle grazing on its his. From the lake the
railway descends through the Metapedia vailey, which is generally contracted,
with steep hbis and rocky sides rising to the height of 6oo and 8oo feet, for
many miles barely affording space for the river, the railway, and the ordinary
road. Neariy the whole of this beautiful valley natura]ly suggests the idea
of retirernent,-the habitation of cheerful solitude. I remember the remark
that rivers often present us with very moral analogies ; their characters greatly
resembling those of men. The conceit is a pleasant one, and from my ex-
perience of the Metapedia the epithets violent, restiess, fretfui, active, sluggish,
gentie, and bouinteous may be applied to it. In some places the river rushes
like a torrent between the bills in notes of varjous cadence ; at others, to bor-
row an image from Shakspere, Ilit with gentie murmur glides, making sweet
music with the enamei'd stones "; at others it roars over rocks and shelves
dashed into foamn and vapours ; at others forming shallow pools with scarceiy a
ripple on the surface,-the whole forming a kind of translation of that portion
of the Psaims in which one deep is represented Ilcaiiing unto another because
of the noise of the water-pipes."

At the junction of the rivers Metapedia and Restigouche cornes the end
of the valley, and a hostelry which, for rural comfort, quietude and hospitality,
is unsurpassable. The proprietor is familiar]y known as "lDAN FRASER, of the
Metapedia Hotel," one which is frequented by a tribe of anglers from Engiand,
America, and every part of the Dominion between Lake Erie and Bedford
Basin, N.S.

The variety of scenes which nature exhibits between Rivière du Loup and
Campbeliton, and their infinite combinations and peculiarities, neither language
nor colours can in any degrep do justice uniess aided by the imagination of
genius. The ground must be travelled over and the stoppage must be made at
the Metapedia Hote], where canoes can be had with trusty and staiwart Indians
to paddle the tourist up the Restigouche and to the Metapedia to spots other-
wise inaccessible, or a wagonette with a pair of good horses may be hired to
go along the ordinary post road over bill and dale, thus disclosing scenery
which cannot be seen from the railway carrnage. Tzos D. King.

UNSOUND TRADING.

The examination of Mr. James Morton in the Sheniffs' Court at Glasgow
last week affords some useful illustrations of the kind of trading which had
become common before the recent commercial depression. When we read Mr.
Morton's answers we no longer feel tempted to complain of the length of time
for which that depresqion lasted. Remedies have to be proportioned to
diseases, and the disease of whichi Mr. Morton was an example had grown to
proportions that defied any mild forma of cure. We shahl take nothing of course
as proved against the bankrupt except what is established by bis own admis-
sions. Mr. Morton's connection with the City of Glasgow Bank began in 1854,
but it was not tili 1861 that any very large advances were made to him. In
that year be owed the bank ,4,978, and by the ist of June in the following
year his debt bad jumped to £2 88,050. From that time the debit balance
against Mr. Morton varied considerably ; but the general tendency was always
upwards, and in June, 1876, it aniounted to jJ4 68, 9 87 . The reductions wbich
this debit balance underwent ftom time to time seemn neyer to have been
genuine. As the balancing period of the City of Glasgow Bank came round
it was tbought desirable to put a different face on the transactions between bim
and the bank. Accordingiy other accounts were drawn on, and for the moment
Mr. Morton appeared as a large depositor. As soon as the important day was
past, the other accounts were put right, and the account with the bank resumed
its customary aspect. There were other transactions with the bank whicb
neyer found their way into the books. Mr. Morton was in the habit of obtain-
ing from Z20,00o to £50,000 in a day fromn the bank in return for I1O U's,
which were redeemed two or three days after. In this way more than
j8,0o,0o0 passed througb. Mr. Morton's hands between Marcb, 1869, and
October, 1878, no trace of wbicb appears in the bank books. 'The reason wby
we quote these figures is to show the immense scale upon which the business
between Mr. Morton and the bank was carried on. Wbether Mr. Morton ever
had any capital of his own does not appear. When the curtain rises in 1861
ke is in debt to the bank ; and, except for a day or two before the time when
the accounts of the bank were made up, in its debt he seems to have remained.
During ail those seventeen years he was constantiy dealing with enormous sumns
of money which were lent to bim to speculate witb. This is the special charac-
teristic of recent as compared with older trading. It is, îndeed, the feature to
which those who represent recent trading as an advance upon the older system
are accustomed to point in support of their contention. Where, they ask,
would this country have been if her merchants had been content to do business
with only their own capital ? Men of large inberited or acquired wealth are
necessariiy few, and they want the stimulus wnich urges forward men who have
to make their wealth as weii as employ it. England would have been jostled
out of the markets of the worhd if she had been represented in themn by none
but large capitalists. Under the modern systema two new agents have been
brought into contact, and the resuit has been an extraordinary growth in the

trade of the nation. The energy given by poverty and ambition is mated with
the weaith suppiied by the accumulations of the whole community. Formeriy
a young merchant might possess ail the qualifications necessary for success, and
find them useless for want of money wvith which to mnake the first start. Since
the formation of joint-stock banks this melancboly state of things is scarcely
ever met with. Advances have taken the place of capital. In presence of the
aimost limitless resources of a great bank the capitaiist and the man of straw
are equal.

We shail not contest the positive advantages of this kind of trading; we
shahl oniy point out some of the drawbacks with which experience has shown it
to be attended. The first and most obvious of themn is the diminisbed sense
of responsibiiity in the trader. The man who risked his own capital was under
the strongest possible inducements to keep what he had as weli as to make
more. The man who risks the capital of others is influenced by only one of
these motives. He has everything to, gain and, comparativeiy speaking, nothing
to lose. If he fails he will be no worse off than wvben be began. His creditors
cannot do other than forgive him the debt, because they wili have no means
of recovering it. The arguments which are neyer wanting to justify reckless
trading to the trader's self will be unbalanced by any others. He cannot afford
to do nothing with his capital in bad times, because he must pay interest on it
or else bring to an end his connection with those who lend it to, him. The
want of any check in the trader's own mind is not compensated by any power
of supervision on the part of those who supply him with money. They can
oniy judge by resuits, and the resuits they have to judge by are unavoidabiy
deceptive. They see the successes, but they cannot see the risks by which
those successes have been won. The trader who in fact us least deserving of
confidence may easiiy be the one who enjoys it uinreservedly. His transactions
grow langer and larger. Each new loan paves the way for a fresh one, because
eachi lan which brings in the expected profit is regarded as additionai evidence
of the borrower's capacity for business. Yet aIl this time the inevitable catas-
trophe may simply be drawing nearer, and impunity in one dangerous enterprise
may be leading the trader on to embark in another. As if be were not already
sufflcientiy likeiy to increase- unduiy the magnitude of his undertakings, the
fact that size is the oniy test of success is of itself a most seducing temptation.
If one man draws back, others ivili go on; and if they succeed, the former will
have the annoyance of seeing his caution confounded with inaptitude for busi-
ness, while his rival's indifference to danger is set down as readiness to leave
no opportunity unimproved. The consequence is that there is a race to deter-
mine who shahl borrow most largely and most often ; and in order to employ the
borrowed money profitably the business in whicb it is invested is enlarged
beyond the possibility of that supervision which might at ail events diminish
risks and make the most of every favourable chance. There results fromn this
a curions contradiction. The- theory of joint-stock banking implies that by its
means shareholders and depositors are enabled to lend thein money with ail thé
caution and business knowledge whicb can only be possessed by experts. The
practice of joint-stock banking too often is that the money of shaneholders and
depositors is lent to borrowers, whom if they had been left to, tbemselves they
would neyer have thougbt of trusting, and for purposes wbich if tbey had been
ieft to themselves they would neyer have thought of promoting. A position
of affairs less calculated to realize the benefits which joint-stock banking was
expected to confer on the community can hardly be imagined.

The extraordinary prolongation of the present commercial depression must
do more than anytbing else to put an end to this kind of enterprise. Traders
hike Mr. Morton are creatures who oniy live in the sunshine ; and every bour
that the sunsbine us withbehd the probability of their reviving when it returns
becomes less. Tihis is a reflection which more than anything else may reconcile
us to the bad times we are now enduring, and wbicb to ail appearance we may
have to endure some whiie longer.-PaZ Mail Buigel.

THE CONQUESTS 0F LOVE.

A Sermon preached in Zion Churcli by Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

Romans viii., 35-39.
This is the climax of a most noble chapter, in which the Apostie bas put

forward with passionate eloquence the great doctrine of Christ's ail-conquering
love. He has sbown that love working down at the very roots of humanity,
and to the uttermost bounds of creation. It has tran4ormed the haw from a
curse into a blessîng ; it bas given man power to conquer bis sin and cast off,
the body of death; ut has spiritualised ail the being, and made each man a son
of God and hein of heaven. It bas united man to the ahi of hife; on the one
side to the creature, giving him kinship to ail being that is under bim ; on the
other to ail that is above him, good men, angels-aye, God himself. Christ's
love, he declares, bas done what nothing else could ever do-it bas united in
vital sympathy the creature and the Creator. It bas taugbt man to climb fnom.
the animal to tbe spiritual sphere-from the howen and the ignoble, position to
the highen and the better. How to do that had been the pnobhemn of ail history.
The sage said reason was the connecting link between God and man. But
reason, even when dominant, when powerful, in its most daring flights had even
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to find God. The men of religious turn said, pondering over the words of

Moses and the prophets, The law is the power which can bring man into

sympathy with God-keep the law, honour the commandments by doing them,
and you will find union with God. But when they came to put it into actual

practice, they found that there were two opposing forces at work-the one

lifting up, the other dragging down ; so that life was made up of alternate con-

quest and defeat, joy and despair. But now the problem is solved. It is not

reason, it is not conscience, it is not law, but love which consummates the union

,of God and man. Love-as a disposition, as a constant mood-has a welding

power which can bring the soul to God and fix it there. By love a personal

connection between the Divine nature and human nature becomes not only

a possibility but a great and glorious reality. That love once shed abroad in

the heart gives strength to conquer all things. The subject fires the heart of

the Apostle. The great theme takes hold of him, and, mighty in the possession

of that love which had accomplished so much and was prophetic of so much

more, he breaks out into the cry, " What shall separate us from the love of

Christ?" And then he proceeds to give a two-fold catalogue of the powers
which try to conquer love, but are conquered by it.

Now it is plain enough that by the love of Christ here the apostle means

the whole of religion in every phase of it. In the last verse he calls it " the

love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord "; and in that magnificent psalm
of his, the 13 th chapter of Corinthians, he speaks of love as the root and the

flower of a christian character-the one principle which gives vitality and

strength and beauty to all others. Besides that, the words that follow show

that he means not simply thoughts, or sentiments of affection, but deeds of

acttal love-conduct springing from the love. For if love to God be but a

sentiment, never taking shape in action, there is not much danger of its having

to face tribulation, or famine, or sword. No man was ever yet persecuted for

his thoughts and his feelings. If Galileo felt sure that the sun didn't revolve
round the earth, but had kept his mouth shut about it, lie would never have
suffered on the rack. When his thought became speech, he was dangerous to

the Church. And so, for men to hold the doctrine of God's love as a mere
doctrine would never call down the anger of priests, or kings, or mobs. It was
when that sentiment took shape-broke out in cries and songs and prayer-
broke out in great and generous deeds-it was then that it was driven off into

the wilderness to starve, or flung into the dungeon to rot. Yes, he means that

religion conquers all things. Religion is love, and love is the mightiest power
in the universe. It comprehends, first of all, God's love for us. That must
always come first. There is nothing to precede it. Not our holiness, not our
penitence, and not our prayers ; there is nothing to precede it. God's love for
us comes first. It is not given on certain conditions to be fulfilled on our part
-an amounit of knowledge to be attained, or a standard of belief to be reached.
Freely, fully and unconditionally it is given to each and to all, to great and to
small, to saint and to sinner. That sun never goes down ; it knows nothing of
morning and evening, and night and day; it shines always upon the evil and
upon the good. And from that love " what can separate us ?" Nothing. His
love is higher than all things, and deeper than all things; it begins at the
beginning and goes on to the end. Tribulation, persecution, famine and sword
cannot prevail against it ; death and life have no power over it; not even sin
can bring about a separation, or cause the infinite ardour to cease. The soul
in its most rebellious moments cannot shake off the guidance of that everlasting
love. It may take the wings of the morning and seek a dwelling place in the
uttermost parts of the universe, and it will not leave love behind. It may
make its bed in the grave, and find that God's supporting love is there. There
is one master argument for that, before which all questioning must be silent,
and doubt dispelled. It is the cross of Jesus Christ. The love of God was so
great that while we were yet sinners Christ died for us. From that love what
power can separate us ? Nothing in heaven, or earth, or hell.

But it means mainly our love to Him, the love which has been begotten
by His love for us. He, by the grace manifested in Jesus Christ, has kindled
a fire in us ; what floods can quench it ? He has shined into the cold, unsym-
pathetic mass of our being, and warmed it into life; what power can destroy
that life again ? In grand exultance he -has furnished a reply to his own
question, enumerating the great antagonists of love, and says none of them can
quench the fire ; none of them can c1stroy the heaven born life.

On the first catalogue we need not dwell. Tribulation, distress, famine,
nakedness, peril and sword ; these, we know, have ever been the enemies of
Religion ; but they have been clumsy devices, and though they have fought
fiercely, the battle went against them ; persecution has failed to kill love, because
it could never touch it. It could destroy houses and goods; it could starve
the body or burn it; but then its fiery waves were stayed. The very threat of
persecution fires the threatened with a lofty courage; it calls up, or perhaps
creates a holy obstinacy that will not yield. And I am confident that thou-
sands upon thousands of Christians could now defy all the enemies of love set
down in this first list. The age of true heroism is not past ; kindle the fires ;
draw the sword; rear the gibbet, and martyrs will not be wanting. Hosts of
men, and women too, would face death in any forrn; or suffering, however long
and grim, for the love they bear the Saviour.

But this second catalogue presents some difficulty. There are some

expressions hard to understand. How can height, or depth, terms denoting

space-or "angels," who are helpers of the good and the faithfl-be chal-

lenged as the enemies of love? The only solution is, that the Apostle is

indulgi'ng in an outburst that is both passionate and rhetorical. So convinced

is he of the power of his love to withstand all and every attack-so sure that

it will triumph over all obstacles and outlast all tests, that he challenges heaven

and earth, and all powers short of good, to destroy the passion. Not all of

them, however, are due to rhetoric and rapture. The two that stand at the

head of the list are very real and very powerful adversaries of love. At first

sight it seems as if the right order has been inverted. We should put life

before death as the enemy of love ; for death seems to us the most formidable

opponent our faith has to meet. It is a great enemy, one before which the

bravest and best of men tremble. Death has been rightly called " the king

of terrors." There is no terror half so great. The strongest faith shivers at

the thought of dying. We regard it as the one great testing time, and gather

eagerly round the bed of our dying friends to know if they still retain their hold

on God. If their last word was one of trust and confidence, we recall it with

a melancholy pleasure as an indication that they were not alone in the valley.

If, on the contrary, no such word fell from their quivering lips-if they died

battling to the last moment for the breath of life, we are half afraid that their

faith had lost its hold, and that without a guiding hand they were left to find

their way through the valley. And we fear it for ourselves. The one question

is, Will our faith be firm? Will it have a clear vision of God and a strong clasp

on His loving power when the pain and the darkness of death have come?

Will His hold on us be relaxed at that dread moment ? When earth is going,
shall we find ourselves alone in nowhere and night ? These are questions we

put, but they are prompted by fear and unbelief, and not by faith and love.

On the one hand, will God desert His child just when that child needs His

help most ? If He bore him company when daylight was on the way, will He

leave him now when the night has come ? A guide to him in health and

strength, will He leave him in pain and sickness ? Oh, no; death cannot turi

back the tide of His love-it were easier for it to dry up the Pacific Ocean, or
pluck the morning star from its orbit.

But does death-can it separate our love from Him? Can it disturb or
destroy that vital sympathy and living relation between the soul and God ? I

have sometimes said here, when speaking on other subjects, that death does not
and cannot destroy any spiritual relationship. The objects of love it severs-

husband and wife, parents and children, friend and friend, are wrenched
asunder by it-taken from the eyes and the hand. But the principle of love
which united husband and wife, parent and child, friend and friend, is un-
touched. They are gone from the eyes, but not from the heart. The bond is

strengthened, the spirits are nearer, and the great communion of souls goes on
undisturbed. The frailties of the dead are dropped from the memory, and
only the good that was in them remembered. Death divides the objects, but it
cannot break the sacred bond that bound their hearts together.

Even so-death cannot destroy our union with God. It is spiritual, it is

not conditioned on anything of earth or time, and death is a thing of earth and

a servant of time. It will but make our union closer-it will destroy nothing

but the drags and weights-it will introduce us to a braver and better world,
where love will be strengthened by a more perfect vision of the Great " King

in His beauty."

But in life, I take it, we have a far more powerful adversary to love, and

you and I have need to be persuaded on sufficient grounds before we utter this
bold defiance : " Not even life shall separate me from the love of God which
is in Christ Jesus our Lord." I am not afraid of angels, or principalities, or
height or depth, or death ; but of this one thing I am afraid-life. Love has
no such enemy as that. You often finàtwo souls pledging in mutual affection.
They love each other with all the ardour of young hearts and first love. It is
an enthusiasm-it is a passion. Life at that hour is all summer and sweetness
to them. They know not the measure of their joy. They fondly hope and
promise that each day as it comes will add some drops to the cup of their
happiness. Now, what would you say is most likely of all the things that enter
into the human lot to chill the ardour of that affection ? Persecution ? No ;
it will drive them into closer sympathy. Reverse of fortune and loss of goods ?
No; each will strive to share the greater part of the burden, and in such holy
strife love increases itself. Death that comes to the first-born ? No ; their
tears will mingle as the light of their smiles has done before, and the dead
child will be a fresh bond of union. What, then ? Why, life ; that is the
greatest enemy. The dull monotony of going out to the work, and returning
to eat and to sleep-the regular performance of ordinary duties-that brings
no events, no catastrophes, no storms, no thunder and lightning, but the beat,
beat of dulness, like the beat of a clock at night, or a drop of water in a can.
Ordinary life-that is to say, life that is on a dead level-makes no material for
love to feed upon. Love likes surprises, catastrophes, wild and sudden in-
rushes of feeling ; it likes great trials to leap upon it ; it likes to have impossi-

ble demands made upon it. Dulness is its great and mortal foe.
As with the human love, so with the Divine. I apprehend the Apostle to
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mean bere the kind of life I have been describing. No tribulation, or famine,
or sword, but an ordinary life. No cali to, go tbrough fire or flood for Christ's
sake, but oniy a cal! to do the level and common-place work of Cbristian life.
The young convert, wbose beart is ail on fire, wbose religion is an entbusiasm,
wants to do some great things. He wants to bridge chasms, or breast the
roaring torrent, or defy the avalanche; and if he could do that, he would keep
his ardour up. But lie has to go and live an ordinary Christian life ; lie must
use bis brain or his hands in just the samne way; he bas to plod along througb
the dust in summer and the snow in winter, and tbere's the rub. He is not
scoffed at by bis companions for bis religion ; he is not specially set upon by
the sirens of the world; the devil seems to take no particular pains about bim ;
there is no loss of goods involved, and the wbole of outward life is ordinary.
And in tbat lies bis one great danger. Isn't that just how you bave found it ?
You have bad to live, as Christian men and women, common-place lives for tbe
most part. There was a constant friction witb tbe world; family life went
quietly on; social life went quietly on ; church life went quietly on : no out-
ward disaster, no storm and wi]d thunderings in tbe air, no catastrophes to
rouse the soul and caîl to lofty and heroic effort, and in that dulness it was bard
to, keep up tbe burning fervour of your first love. Men and churches bave
nothing more to dread than the ordinary. The Cbiurcb was neyer stronger in
faitb and more blessed in works than wben she bared ber young neck, to the
sword of beathendom, and ber garden flamed red witb passion flowers. Not
in tribulation for in deatb, but in.tranquillity, lay her danger; and there lies our
danger. This sober life we are living, tbis regular coming of the days of work
and of rest, as if life bad been set to macbinery, a notcb to mark the Sabbatb
-no great doubts storming in upon the soul ; no floods of trial to be met ; no
stern demands for self-denial ; scarcely the sbadow of a cross on tbe way-
there lies the danger-that tranquillity is tbe great antagonist of love. Settled
beliefs, fixed and prescribed ways of work and worksbip, the hearing of tbe
saine well known trutbs, bave a peril in tbem, for tbe very reason tbat tbey are
routine, and tbat is the enemy of love. Waters rmust run as tbe river, or beave
and ebb and flow as tbe ocean, or tbey are in danger of becoming stagnant.
And a calm, uneventful religious life is liable to cool or destroy the love of tbe
soul, and separate tbe man from bis God.

But, tbank God, it need not. lus love for us surmounts that, and s0 may
our love for Him. The first condition is that His love be fully sbed abroad in
tbe soul ; ]et it be ligbt in tbe mind, and passion in the beart, and let your own
love be free to sbine and do, and you will conquer aIl tbings-you will bring a
great soul to tbe discbarge of small duties ; you will lift the ordinary to higber
levels, and find tbat notbing can separate you fromn tbe love of God whicb is in
Christ Jesus our Lord.

MIRANION.

In an edition of poems by Ebenezer El]iott, the Corn-Law Rbymer, pub-
lished inl 1840, is to, be found tbe following vigorous word-painting descriptive
of the capture of Quebec:

Why shoots Quebec ? Wby rolîs from aIl her towers
The peal of gladness, through the mianight air
O'er moving crowds? Why do her casements blaze,
H-er torches flash, in liues of restless ligbt i
Great Montcalm is returned with victory,
And moves in triumph through her blazing streets.
Before bim glide Canadian maids, white-robed-
War-widow'd virgins, un whose pensive cheeks
The blush of health had faded intu snow.
Life, life, how heav'nly graceful are thy forms
In joy or sorrow 1 Soft as sleep they move,
l-igh-waving o'er their beads the sputless lawn
And scatteriug roses at bis proud steed's feet.
Quebec pours forth her people, young and aid,
To sec again her great deliverer.
The war-unchilded mother, and the boy
Whose sire bad fall'n in Isattie, came abroad;
Even, the friendîcas, aged, bouseless man
Cast on his ruin'd dwelling, as he pass'd,
But one brief glance, then, dancing with the young,
Followed tbe glad procession and rejoiced.
The soldier's widow souglit tbe crowded streets;
Oh, deeni nut that her truc heart could forget
lier law-laid husband 1 No! with mournful smilesi
She tbougbt of him and wept; bot whilc she view'd
The glittcring scene, those sad smiles seem'd to say,
"And he, too, was a soldier." Did not, then,
Love-lom Miranion of the dlown-cast cye
Steal to the lattice of ber tower to gaze ?
She (stately nun 1 angelic exile 1 torn
Fiom Naturc's basom 1) on the various tbrongi
Look'd pale and anxions. Soan again she saw,
Herseif unseen, yet mute and timidly,
Though with euergic pensivenesa, the lord
0f ber affections, Montcalm. Loftier seem'd
If s martial beauty, darker bis large eye,
With triumph flred ; and god -like he advanced,
To redivorce ber vows. Unhappy maid I
Why was sbe buru ? Ahl-ignorant is be
What cause be bath to feel eunohling pride-
Miranion loves bim but be knaws it not.
He reins bis faamy steed; the migbty crowd
Haîts, and is busbed, and living statues huld
Uuuumbered torches stili I She secs no torcb,
She sees no crowd, ber eyes are fixed on him.
He wvaves bis band, be bows in act to speak;
Forward she bends ; she listena motionless;
Hangs on bis lips, and breatbless drinks bis speecb,
As if the words that should pronounce ber death,
Quiiver'd for awful utterauce on bis tongue.

IlFrance is victorious I Ever fortunate !
She, mistress of the nations, sball extcud
The limita of bier sway. Columbia spreads

The verdure of unbounded wilds, and rolla
Her rivera rivalless, to load wvith wealth
Our noble country ; and the vanquish'd seas
Shaîl bound ber greatness with their amplitude;
For England, like a wintry sun, descends,
Nor shaîl the sloping orb, returned, arise
-Again tu glory. Laud the Lord of I-osts!
The maple, and tbe monarcb of the woods,
Magnolia, now in praise lift up their banda,
To measurelesa Missouri's serpent folds.
I see the unborn glury of this land-
Her sons, bigb-destin'd, ber immortal men,
Tbe stately children of futurity.
Laud, then, tbe Gud of Battles, my loved friendsl1
Calamity bath wurn yu, war bath sown
Your streets with wo ; but better <laya approacb.
Go tu your homes, ani tu your little unes
Say-Ruin bath stalked near ns, with a frown
That awed, but bîasted nut-the storm is past.'

So said be, bapless in bis propbecy,
And, from the tbrung retiring, sought repose.
Tben, as a catacomb's vast silence, soun
'Me living scene ffas bush'd ; a sulent crowd,
A peopled solitude-the city slept.
'fime ever muves, tbe ouly traveller
That tires not, rests not ; dilatory man
May boiter and may pause ; Time pauses nut.
How fast bis wings bave swept away tbe bourst
And lo 1 'tis come ! The important bour is cume
That shall make cbildren fatherlesa, and dasb
loto despair the confident bope of pride !
Thou, Quebec, sleepest I and thy Ivarrior auna,
In visions, sec tbe hast of England wurn
Witb famine, and subdued without a blow.
But that unconquered host abjures repose,
Crowds every bout, and glides, inaudibîy,
Down tbe dark river. Wake, proud city, crest
Thy rocks with thunder, while they yet are thine

Nigbt bears the bat and owlet flit and swini
Over funereal forests, aIl asleep;
And mighty rivera, and lakes ocean-lik-e-
That gaudily deck th' eternal wilderness,
And round the virgin waist of solitude,
Enamourd(, twiue their long and heauteous arma-
Slumber bcueath innunierable stars.
Thle snow-white porpoise, rising, starts tu bear
Thle prow-divided wave. I-Iow sweet, O uight,
'lhy chaste and nnperturbld sublimity !
Vet, on the shaded river, xuauy a heart
Aches, as tbe British boats, with muffled uars,
Glide with the strcam. 0f England's happy fields
Thinka the doum'd soldier, mute-of frienda and homne-
0f love and quiet-sud tbe parting look,
Engraven on bis beart--of weepiug wife-

Oh neyer more around bis neck to clasp
Her armas, or lift bis babea tu kisa their sire.
Amid the silent faces, there is une
Most tbughtful. O'er the stern he leans in thougbt,
Where, thro' the glimmeriug waves, gleama many a face
0f slaughtered wsrriur, peaceful in bis tumb
0f waters ; for, tbo' beaven's bright qucen towers rot
Above the mountains ; yet, the clouda wbicb wreath
Their bigbest cliffa, tiuged with ber miîdest beams,
Arc visible in niagic forms of shade
And brightness ; and tlîeir edges, silver-fringed,
Tremble, reflected un the glassy stream.
The sbruuded heaveus, the solemn bour, the vast
River, the rocks enurmus, plumed witb pines,
That cast their calm shades o'er the gliding wave,
Bend tu stern sadneas Wolfe's o'er-wearied mind.
Ah I soon the hattle crash shaîl wake their shadles
And bid their echues buwl ; hurl u'er their rocks
The alayer and the slain, sud dye witb gare
This silent, solerun, louelicat, lovelicat acene

The rocks frowned darlçer u'er the shureward fleet.
First un the strand stood Wolfe. Boat folîowed boat,
And wsrrior warriur. WTitb uplifted sword
He poiuted tu the rocks ; and swift, and stong,
And resolute, tbey scaîed the steepness there.
Silent, and eacb aasisting eacb, tbey ruse.
Fruru tree to tree, frorm cliff ta cliff; sud suon,
H-igb un the summit, twenty veteraus waved
Their Highland bladea. Mute thousauda followed tbemn,
With labour infinite, sud cautions tread,
And breathing, half.suppress'd ; snd painfulîy
Their slangbt'riug canuon weigh'd from pine to pine.

Still dost thon sleep, proud city, nnalarni'd!
Husb'd are tby streets ; sud by the warriur's bcd
The sword is idle; aud of peare restorcd
The matran dreamiug, secs ber sous uuscrew
The rifle, sud release the uselesa belm.
But pale Miranion wakes. She, luve-luru maid,
1Iiath stolen ta the beigbts, unseen, nbeard,
Alune, ta hear the river, far bclow,
Murmur unseen ; sud ta indulge fond tbougbt,
Sweet wishes, fond sud vain. 0'er the grey rock
She beuda ber drooping beauty, sud she thinks
How sweetly, pillowed on bis bronzed breast,
The peasaut's wife is sleeping from ber toila
How well it were ta be a soldier's bride,
And coucb witb love aud danger!I Holy maidl
Wbat if thon doif tby veil, in man's attire,
Ta stand by Mantcalm's aide, a seemly page ?
But virgin fear, sud virgin mudesty,
Cbas'd that wild tbought at once; a painful beat
Rusb'd to, the cbeek, wbicb neyer erat tbe blosb
0f guilty shame snffuscd ; sud "1Oh !" abe said,
IlMy God, forgive mel O fargive tby cbild I
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Support me !strengtben me ! (D let cold earth
Wrap peoo Mfiranrion's bosom, andi the teais
0f pions sits mourn) a siîsicss maid!

lier eyes aie red with lveep ing ;on lier band
Lier mioistened cbeek recluses; silent sbe looks
On tire tisrk river. IlDo those sîsadows musce?"
She rises, listens. 'lX bhat stiange soîunds aie these
'l'le hum continues, deepens-hark,, a stcp!
Men-soldieis-wbat aie they ? 'l'le foe !the foc

The gloom
Dec1 ened, the silence deepened.
'She tremlshies, andilier eyes are closed -,vtb fear.
What shaîl she do ? Obey affection's voice,
And duty's mandate ? And witb terror's haste,
She burriecl to tire camp of sleeping France.

Meantime, o'crweariedl Montcalm, on luis coucli
Extendcd, songit flot sleep, nr lîad bie ,lofl'd
Bis garments. But tbe toi) of thought intense,
At lengtb act power'd, confnsed bim. Slumbering,
He toss'd from side to side, and sent abroad
Tbe svildly wandcring soul a reinless steed;
Nor slept, nor waked ! Upstai ted stiff bis locks,
By terror smnitten ; bis bories shook. M\otionless,
In gloorn antI inigbit, before bis troubled soul,
A power embodied stood, unspeakable
And bucless. Il Sleep'st thon, Montcalm ?" said a voice,
IStîli, vanquisiî'd victor, sleep t Whly wake to shanse il

Sleep ! Wolfe bath tom tIse laurel fions tby brow."

Thus spake tbe evil dream. StilI slunubered lie,
Unhappy ;and a mute, expiesýive tear
Stole fîom bis eyelids ocir his swvartby check,
W heu, pale, ap1poach'd unseen, Nvith uoiseless step,
MIviianioni. Fear andi love bad lileacbed bier ceck
.And witb mute, trensblîng, incxîîressible
Emiotion slie bebcld tIse main beloved
Sîse beard bii ýigh-neaicî shie drew-she stoop'd,
Ilie weeps," she cried Il' Ahi, wherefr rc tu is sleep il

Slie lookcd-sbe pansed ;at lengtb, witb timid band,
She toiîcled thlierio's foreliead, andu she said,
IRisc Moistcalns ! Up, at once, tbe warrior sprang,

Confus'l, astonisbcd, andi, cie sîl] awake,
lis lsand bad balf-undi awn the ready swoid

Tbeîî on the nsaid lie gazed, wvitb suclu a iook,
0f doubt andi fierce surîprise, as di-ove tise blood
Back fros liser fadinîg lip oppressivcly.

1 \luo wlijeisce ? " lise criesi, retiring ;anul le rais'd,
Witbi outstretcbcd arm, the falebion noxv uiislieatb'd.
His voice so stein (love was not in tlue tone)
Came on lier beart like deatb; and, faltering,
At lengtis sîse cried, IlA friend to France 1 conie t
Wolfe climbs the heiglits of Abrahsam, and sceks
Tbe city." tix'<l iin ase, sise stood unmov'd
Tbe growing liglit is fearfud in bier cye.
HIe gaz'd upon bier, neyer bat ibe seen
lier face before, Dever a face sol fai-
So mild, so sad, so innocent ! She seem'd
The gentle angel of tbe ulead, ortlaiued
To bcar the viigin s1 irit to its home
Eternal ; -and if beauty could bave.mov'd
Ilis stemn, anîbitious heart, sure hie bad lov'd
That heavcniy pensiveneis. Ilie stoed-bc look'd-
lic answer'ti not; lic tunsed in thongbt away.
Slow grcîv the ligbt, tIse darkness dimly waiied,
And on tIse mountains walk'd the dawn ibmo' flowers,
Wbcu Montcalm's eye sbrank, dark from wbat it fear'd-
The banner'd cross, higb on the vanqnisb'd heights,
0'er brigbt steel waving rcd, and Englaud's bost,
Embattlcd, like a crimson fortrcss vast,
Cresting the erninence with hostile arms.

Wby beuds Miranion o'er a soldier's conclIs?
To kiss the pillow of lier warrior love.
lier heart is fllled with joy, wbich, s00f to fade,
VPainteth ber pale chck wvîth a cbernh's glow;
And for a moment she forgets bei-self.
Risc, taIt Miranion of the pensive smile
Rise, stately vestal, fromt tby warrior's couch 1
Soon shaît thon tremble o'er thy counted beads,
And, faltering, listen in thine earncst prayer,
Telliug to heaven, to heaven alone, tby love;
And vainly calling every saint to save.
He is not fallen yet t But ere that sun
Shaîl set and rise, one kiss, tby first and last,
On Montcalm's lip tby brcakiug beart shaîl print;
Nor shaîl the unféeIing tarant of prudery
Flush poor Miranion's fadcd cbeek with shame.
IlMy bero, ! ' shaît thou Say, "lfor ever mine 1
My soul in this chilI kiss bath wedded thee."
Theu shaît thon grasp bis band fast, with a look
That almost migbt awake the illustrions dead.
But ere grief close tîsine eycs for ever, one
Prond spectacle, one long procession more,
Shaît thon bebold-sad, slow, funereal pumnp,
And nations weeping o'er thy Montcalm's hier.
The victor vanquisb'd t That competitor
Wortby of Britain's Woife-ess fortunrate,
Not lcss heroic-doom'd alike to fail.
Immortal both ! Equal their love of famne
Their genios eqîîal, and their scoru of death.
Then, wben the mid-day torches shaîl no more
Cast the dimn gloomn of mockery ou the slain ;
Althongh no maîble tells wherc thon art laid,
Miranion, night shahl love the lonely spot,
The stars shaîl look in silence on its flowers,
The nioon-beams there shaîl sînmber, and the dews
Weep o'er a lîapless virgin's modest grave.

NOTE.-Whio was Miranion ? Is there any legend connecting her love
>ihMontcalmi ?-perhaps some of oui Quebec historians may help to an

114meâment.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

The Odessz Jlléssecier states that neyer before lias tiiere been so much
w-heat stored at Odessa as at the present time, as no orders arrive from abroad.
l'le corn in store ahready amounits to 2,000,000 tchetverts, and every day there
arrives front i00 to i50 cartloads.

Colonel Stanley, speaking in the Ilarmy flogging " debate, with a charming
naivelé declined to go into the sentimental question, "because, althoughi it hiad
been said that the l)tllishment was barbarous, stili lie believed it would bie
generally accepted that war itself was also barbarous." Stipposing, however, it
wvere to be argued that war was an eminently gentlemnanly profession-how
thien ?

Westminster Abbey hias been kept hitherto for English statesmen and
soldiers, and men of letters who have donc good service to the State. Is it
now to be turned into a menagerie of exiled pretenders whose ill fate ai-d
whose foolish ambition have induced them to embark their precariotns fortunes
in an adventure conducted by Lord Chelmsford? The Abbey was not made
for such as these, and the erection of a bust of Prince Napoleon in that
sanctuary should be strongly protested against.-London 1,eek/y Dis5ac.

The july Foi-!niWilly contains a warmi and eloquent etilogy of Cardinal
Newman, by W. S. Silly. It is a striking instance of the fairness and impar-
tiality of the juurnalisin of the lireselît day tîsat sucb an article should flnd a
place in such a magazine. At the saine time we cannot help feeling that the
sudden outburst of pi-aise which lias been îioured uipon Cardinal Newman hias
reachied its limit. More than lias been said would become fulsome adulation,
and niglt be interpreted as due to his opinions as well as ta lus character.
XVe yield to none ini our liiglî appreciation of the latter, wliile we regard the
former as destructive of individtial liberty and of social progress.

Says the Indian -Afirror. -l Thîe Hindui idea of hell is interesting, and
we think it is perfectly harniless wlien compared witlî the terrible hielI-fire of the
Christians. One writer lias taken the trouble to ransack the national literature
on the subject, and found out in the penal code of lîcaven the different punish-
inents adj udged against offenders of ail classes. The following table enumerates
the offences and their punishments :

Dîtînkards .................................... To be Frogs.
])issenters .................................... ' Snakes.
Backbiters ................... ...... ........... Tortoises.
Misers .............. ...... ............ ........ Cranes.
Debtors ................................... " Bullocks.
Thieves ................................... " Deaf people.
Flesb ceaters .................................. Eagles, &'c.

"There is no offence," the Aifrvor adds, Ilin beîng candid. We are
dissenters, and we are not vegetarians. Erigo, according to the table given
above, we shaîl be both snakes and eagles. A terrible lot !

Praying for fine weather" was the subject of a discourse by the Rev.
Charles Williams, at Cannon street Baptist Chapel, Accrington. Mr. Williams
said there were only two assumptions on which by any possibility they could
practice praying for weather. The first of those assumptions was that the
weather was penal in its character, a punishment for oui sins as a nation; and
the other was that the weather, not beîng penal, might be better than it was,
and so they went to God to ask Him to niend bis own work, and to give to
themn that which would be more suitable for their need and for the protection of
the prosperity they desired. Could they accept either assuînption ? Was the
long-continued rain they had had, penal in its character ? Was God thereby
punishing the English people for their sins ? o4f so, it was time they ail began
to inquire what sin it was for which God was punishing them. He did flot,
however, believe for a moment that the long-continued rains were punishment
for oui sins eîther as individuals or a nation. With reference to the second
assumption, the preacher pointed out the absurdity of man making himself
wiser than God, and quoted front the Jancet to show that the great moisture of
the atmosphere in England and Europe had stopped the progress of the black
plague. Only in May there were people predicting there would be ne water for
carrying on manufacturing purposes, and scarcely sufficient for domestic purposes,
and now, when God had sent ramn in ahundance, they were complaining.

A PEN WORTH RECOMMENDING.
We have received samples of the Spencerian Double Elastic Steel Peus, and after

trying them feel justilled in commending them to our readers. They are made of the best
steel, and by the most expert workmen in England, and have a national reputation for
certain desirable qualities which no other pens seema to have attained in so great perfection,
among which are uniformi evenness of point, durability, flexibility and quill action. It is thus
quite natural that the Spencerian should be preferrcd and used by professional penmien, in
business colleges, countiîîg-rroms, goverurment offices, public scbools, and largely throughout
the country. Indeed, so popular have they become, that of the IlNumnber One" alone, as
many as eight millions are sold annually in the United States.

The Spencerian Pens may be had, as a i-nie, from any dealer; but, when not thus
obtainable, the agents, Messrs. Alexander Buntin à- Co., 345 St. Faul Street, Montreal, wil.
send for trial, samples of each of the twenty numbers on receipt of twenty cents.
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Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; those on matters
of business to the Manager, at the same address.

" THE RELIGION 0F FREE TRAIJE."

Ta the Editor of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR .

SIR,-Yc'ur correspondent "lW. R. L." has caught the fundamental idea
rightly; but like the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and "lArgus" be argues
wrongly from it.

IlGod is love." Therefore God is life ; for love is life. But wbo is, in bis
primary, love, will, or life, is not a puppet. He is free will, free life-and this
is bis, is hün in fact. He can limit will or life within the boundaries of self, or
he can let it find fuller expanse towards bis neigbbour, and stîll furtber exten-
sion toward God. So this love, whicb is life, becomes distinguishable by its
state or condition into love of self, love of the neighbour, or love of God. Yet
still it is love, will, life. Is this logical or is it not ?

It sbould bardly be needful to combat "lW. R. L.s " corollary that because
we are to love our neighbour as ourselves therefore (the italics are mine) the
more we love ourselves the more we shaîl love our neighbour. It does not
follow, except in so far as we carry out the principle involved of love to the
neigbbour exacily eq7ual to love of self. The will to benefit self is directly
contrary to the will to benefit our neighbour. The more we love self, the less
we shahl love our neighbour. If we do love self in any degree (and who, as
yet, does flot ?) and strive to love our neighbour as much, we shall soon find
that we are quite unable to, draw any distinction between self and the neigh-
bour; and the more we love self and stili continue to keep pace with t/wl love
in love to the neigbbour, the more we must lose aIl identity-lose self utterly-
in love of others ; tilt we reach the height of that other commandment, whicb
explains this one, "as ye wou/d tbat men sbould do unto you, do ye even so to
them." The meaning of that commandment is plain on the surface-that the
highest and best we could wisb man ta do to or for us, that we ought to do to
and for them. We are not told to do to tbem as they do to us, but as wve 7would
that tbey sbould do to us. So we become God-like. So we grow in likeness
to the divine humanity, tilt we can truly love and know Him who is God.

For sucb love-for such life-every faculty of man's being is especially
and snly fitted. It is tbe end or aim of our creation. But we can do other-
wise if we wlZ, and so dwarf and torture every power within and around us-
yet still live a self-centred life. This is "leternal punishment "-eternal loss.
The other is everlasting life-everlastîng gain in otliers' good. Remeinber, we
ran if we wlZ, God helping us. We can'! if we won't. E usebii us.

Iii re LETELLIER.-RETROSPEÇTIvE.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SI'ECTArOR :

SIR,-Viewed from the standpoint of Constitutionalism, however satisfactory
it may be to political parties to bave an ultimatum in the matter, the settlement
reached in the Letellier question is decidedly uinsatisfactory. It was to) bave
been expected that by the result to be attained fresh light would bave been
shed upon the meaning of the charter of our Constitution, as set out in the
British North America Act, and some advance made towards certainty in the
application of its terras in the future. The parade of counsellors on both sides
of the question that came off in Downing Street would naturally confirm ex-
pectation in this respect. However gratifying it may be to Sir John's mission
that its view was sustained, a more barren result as adding to the growth of
knowledge of our Constitution cannet be conceived. That the Colonial Secre-
tary should have again conceded the principle, that Imperial interference in
matters coming solely within the purview of the internai administration of the
Dominion was flot admissible, cannet be claimed as any addition ta our
knowledge of the Constitution under which we live, or an adequate issue to the
efforts put forth by our political parties in ths Letellier affair. And yet,' apart
fromn the political triumph of one party over another, the confirmation of the
principle mentioned on the part of the Imperial authorities is ahIl that the
country has gained by the turmoil and expenditure of time and money into
which it ha. been dropped. It does flot take more than a cursory consideration
of our Constitution and position as regards governiment relative to the Imperial
authorities, ta convince us that Imperial interference in this affair as a prime move
was flot for a moment ta be anticipated. The Canadian Constitution consists
of the supposed certainty of the B. N. A, Act, ta which are ta be added, in
points where this Act is silent, the constitutional precedents and practice of the
British Constitution. To the Colonial office we should with propriety turn for
the interpretition, by the light of this supplementary Rortion of our Constitu-
tion, of any points which might came up for settlement, and upon wbicb the
B. N. A. Act was silent; furtber than this importunity to that office sbould flot
go. The B. N. A. Act, being ta ail intention, then, specific on the matter
cf dismissals of Lieutenant-Governors, there was plainly no warrant for the
ohtrusion of the matter on the Imperial authorities. For the interpretation
of every Act of Parliament a proper tribunal must exist, and tbough the atmos- i
phere ini which the conduct of satraps of Provinces is adjudicated upon may

be more rarified than that in which judicial labours are generally engaged, stili
our Supreme Court is as fülly competent and vested with authority to consider
matters occurring in such an atmosphere, as it is to pronounce upon the con-
stitutionality of any of the Acts passed by Provincial Legisiatures. Whatever
objections might be urged to this tribunal fromn its personnel consisting of
appointees from the political parties of the country, whose soul may flot have
become altogether dead toi party vîews of a matter of this kind, they would have
no force as against Our other Court of final resort,-the Judicial Committee
of the IPrivy Couincil. The B. N. A. Act seems clear enough in providing for
the dismissal of Lieut.-Governors by the Goz'ern»or-Geiteral for cause, and
although the view that thereby was meant the Governor-General in Council, in
consequence of the latter being stated to be the appoînting body for such
officers, and front the fact that the B. N. A. Act provides that t/he cause of re-
moval should be laid before both Houses of Parliament ; yet, if it can be
assumed that the framers of these provisions were actuated by prescient states-
manship enough to provide checks against the outrageous exercise of them, the
literai interpretation of the terms of such provisions seems the most reasonable
and most to commend itself to unprejudiced people who wish to see our Con-
stitution a practicable, working reality, and flot one subject to the arbitrary
caprice of party. That party motives should have the check applied to them
of the .independent action of the Governor-General, free from the bidding of
bis Couincil, in cases relating to the removal of the officers nientioned, is flot
more reasonable than appears from tbe wholesome cbecks put upon any
arbitrary action in those cases by the Governor-General from the knowledge
that the cause or motives of such action must, by the terras of the B. N. A. Act,
be presented to the representatives of the people, who would then be placed in
a position tô properly împugn if necessary the action of their Governor-
General and obtain redress by appeal to the Colonial Office. If this view of the
competence of the Governor-General, independently of Council, to decide
questions of dismissals of Lieutenant-Governors be correct, the only reason i
the Government's mission to England was for the purpose of persuading the
Colonial Office to influence the Governor-General to yield to the advice of his
Ministers and dismiss Letellier, the idea of the Colonial Office being invoked
to interpret the B. N. A. Act and decide that Governor-General meant
Governoi-General in Council being preposterous and out of the question.

No Lieut.-Governor would be bound by the interpretation put upon the
B. N. A. Act from such a quarter, nor is Mr. Letellier bouind any more by the
manner in which his dismissal was conveyed to him. He is informed that the:
Governor- General by an Ora'er in Council deposes him, ivhereas the B3. N. A,
Act states that the Governor-General, without the interference of Council, shall
only depose Lieutenant-Governors. He bias a right to have bis ciiiib de grace
given hîm by the Governor-General independent, or to resist the dîsmissal and
require, at aIl events, that a proper and competent tribunal should decide the
matter for him. It is idle to argue that the greater includes the less, and that
a dismissal by the Governor-General in Council includes the performance of the
same act by the same exalted personage without Council. To allow this
ivuuld be to negative the possession of any opinion or the capability of holding
any opinion on the part of tbe Governor-General, differing from the dictater,
of hîs Council 1

Furtbermore, if Mr. Letellier sbould be moved by consideration for the
Governor-General, and flot wish to even run the risk of precipitating a rupture
hetween the Governor-General and bis Council on the one hand by bis refusîng
to dismiss, or on tbe other hand possibly be the means of making bim do-
violence to bis convictions from the fear of such a rupture, and dismiss hirn
under his own sigu manual, another source of appeal is open- to the Lieutenant-,
Governor should he feel bimself sufficiently injured to avail himself of it. It
cannot surely be sufficient that any cause wbatever be assigned for such aI
proceeding witbout a sufficient justification be involved in the assignment t
Tbe Colonial Office did flot undertake to intervente and decide between SiTr
Francis Hincks and his Chief Justice in Demerara, though no Act of Parlia-
ment indicated the method to be adopted; but the Judicial Committee of tbe
Privy Council was invoked for the purpose. From a party point of view it
may be pardonable that the mission of the Dominion should consider that theif
duty in the premises was satisfactorily performed, and their journey justified bYr
the issue of the affair being favourable in every respect ta their views, whilt
Mr. Joly may have been misled as to the view the Colonial Office would finalIY
take of the affair, yet it is much ta be regretted that the latter had flot urged
more strongly, if he did sa at aIl, the immediate reference of the whole affair,
by a special case stated, to the Judiciat Committee. That he did flot do so,
however, cannot in any way prejudice the rights of Mr. Letellier to dispute,
under the B. N. A. Act, both the manner of dismissal and the sufficiency of the
cause assigned. Tbe expense of submitting a case of this kind would have
been haîf wbat political factions have spent of the public money by their
missions, without in law or justice accomplishing any good by the expenditure,
or contributing one iota to our knowledge of the Constitution under which WC
live. As Mr. Letellier appears to have meekly accepted the situation and flot
have stood by the 'order of bis going,' the country must possess itself ill
patience for the advent of some less yielding Lieutenant-Governor to procure
for it a conclusive decision as to wbo can dismiss Lieutenant-Governors, and
the quality of the cause that must be assigned.-Yours, &c., Patrio.

Just as we go to press we are in receipt of a letter with reference toaO~I
tem in our last number entitled IlQueer tbings in the newspapers," which We
ire compelled to hold over until our next issue.
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THE ANADAN PECTTOR

CANA Correspondence intended for this column sbould be directed to the Musical Editor,
CNDIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. Jamtes Street, Montreal.

Ail communications to contain the naine and address of the sender.
Notices of Concerts in Provincial towns, &c. are invited, so as to keep musical amateurs

Well iltformed concerning the progress of the art in Canada.

EMMA LAJEUNESSE.
That Americans are rapidly taking a front rank both in the mercantile and artistieWorlds is a fact xvhich is patent to aIl. In the latter particularly the success of our cousins isreinarkable ; instead of importing singers front Europe as in former years, they now flot onlyare able to supply ail the demand in their own country but absolutely send coals t'o New-

Castle and inivade the strongbolds of Fuirupean art, claiming and reeeiving the higbest
Positions. Miss 'I'hursby bas taken the most proinient engagements both in Engiand andFrance; Mrs. Osgood bas taken the iead in oratorio, and now'wve hear that Miss Kellogghias had a great success as Aida in Verdi's opera of that naine. Such being the case wethiak that Canadians mighît be alio)ved tbe credit of having at ieast one representative in the

Wrdof ait of wlsomn tiîey may reasonably be proud.
We hardly reekon boat-racing among tbe fine* arts ; stili, svhen a Canadian, iîavingbeaten flie best oarsman the United States could produce, wsent lu ]ngland anti won tbecbanlpionsiîip, hie is imimeciately clainmed as an Amnerican, tisaI is, a citizen of the UnitedStates, and Canada is ignored. The following, whicli appeared in the New York illusic

7 Jae evew, is even more explicit
"We ail know here that, but for 'lCarmniýi," Minnie llauk %vould have been a failureOnt this skie. She could flot hning herse] f en rapport with bier auidience, eoîid nlot wvarm it

lip, and, consequentiy, as a draNving card was of nso use to the manager. Nevertheiess, flieM~ost absurd eulogies are dedicated 10 lier in foreigni papeis, and the followiug paragraph
fl'r the Dar-ms/ate)- /eitoagi. is worth transiaîing:

' At the lime of the Great Chicago flire, in 1871, Minnie I-aîk svas a memlber of the11uPeriai Opera, in Vienna, and distiîîgriis]sed herseif hy going round beggiîîg money anti
4 Clothing for ber cotintrymen, tili sbe was ahle to send to the Chsicago Relief Fund tihe sui

'Of io,o6o florins. When she was recently at Chicago wiîls ler Majesty's Opera, of wiîich$lhe is the prima dionna, ie became the objiect of several brill0ont- Iî 1

PRoBFm N. XXIII.Montîtal, August 9th, 1879.

By Dr. Conrad Bayer, froin The' Field,
BLACK.

WH-ITE
White to play and msate in three mnoves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEm No. XXX.
1V1i/p. ila Ck. Wh ite. Fia ck.

I Rto Q 5  K takcs R 2 R tuBl4  K takes R
Correct solution received froin W.H.P.

v a m is w i c r- i w~ e e C A N T O III.dedicated to the benefactress, but more due to the principal representative of American art in ARoubiEN- OjP Turc THIRD CANTOThe Qîîeen et the white nation is inflained with warlike rage. She
foreign lands. During bier stay of Iwo weeks in Ihat city, choral societies serenaded ]icer afîer rushes itîto the thii.k of the hate A prodigioiîs carnage follows. She kilts, as she adv.ssccs, a black archer;

n lier retreat, il elephatt faits a ictini to lier fury. The Moors belold tie avoç with dismay. The black
each Ferformance, and receptions were tendered bier hy the most prominent citizens. The Kinîg ses the desperate situlationî of bis aff,îirs. He applies to lus Qîieen tu save tlie State frnt destruction.'nOst inmportant festiviîy Nvas lieid by tise Calumet Club on Jamîary 24th, wîsen more Iban a Th'ietw Queenwîs îîoc imondrsnî. The eintes ins te tegaîgmelî ''lî te bat owhi s wrhnever.icp whr
thQusand guests visited the club building, which scas decoîated with flowers and eleetrie iights the slaiti are deposited, that none inay bc hrought back into the field of haute. Mars is a

firiend to the Màoors; hie end avours y firad to support îleir calse; e co veys front
Tise spendur f the evening was heightened by the presence of ail the officers of tIse Americaîs tie liîrying.grond a lack archer and a fot soldier iîîîo the ranks. Tlle mec ointe t0 iew ife.

55
05y, just having returrned froin the war against the Indians ; we mention especially Generals Al'lile Vuiman sre caridb t to ih he aîunpociiîs tam. Aupoler rpianîlsuy s the o Wfr his trcachery I

Reo King and W'bipple, and comîssander-in chief, General Shseridan." Queetns contine the attack. At leîîgth tie black Qîîeen is slaiiî. 'ihe white one doe5 usot long survive.hioth armies ire dejected. They laient ttieir loss. The isumîsers are diîoiîistîed on both sides. Apollo bas
We îlsisk, for a littie sheet like the Darrnistadter Zeilung, Ibis is pretîy good. To eal only remainiiîg ais elephant, an archer, and three of bis infan;ry. Mercury bas the saine îîumber, but aMiisnie Hauk the prinscipal representative of Anserican art in foreign lands, when Emma îwo powerfîît armies, is now a scene ef dtsolation.Alhani was born in Plsîtsburg, N. Y., is a pi]] which the peuple in Darmnstadt may swalîow, Meantime the Qiiee, whom the white rmalins bey, Tht nuighty sire, tu wtun th' immortais hew,

Darns tro' tht field, né satters wide iinay; Perceives the fraîi, aîd awfiii shakes fils row;
but the news ougbî neyer lu be carried back lu New York, where tise swindle:would be Wiîh rage resisttess thuinders 0'cr the ground, .Ie Mrs aéîtrsng, with indéignant ire,discovered immediaîely." 

And a bulack archer nîtis bis deadty wouind. White fruic e.îch tyt shot forth celestiat fIre,tlck she retrrats. aîd ils gho seoîrs the plaini, 'Aid dosi thonîî hope," lie said, " dos; thou presuisie
Sbh irls ail etephant 10 Plt

0t' 5 reign. 
To tbwart olîr fix'd, irreviîcalile éoom?

We are toid that IlEmma Albani" is the principal representative of Anserican art in eo on tht tcf; she breaks tht thlu.k .lrray: TIhy aîrts are frîiîtless; vain the boIt design;
]Erpaîd hat il is a "la sztind(ile" to place Il Minnie Hauk," ahad of bier ; moreover Now on the rghî sith sititighter marks bier way. Let those who onice were slaniî to deathrsi.

E u r o p e , 
L a t n n h ' d f r o m bi e r a r m t h e ' m i s v j a v e i n f t y S î c l i s o r s t v 'r i g a w i l l ' H t s p o k u , a n b I a h

tisat Madame Albani was born in Plaîîsbîîrg, New Vork. Aîîd groans of dying warrior., rend tht sk'i'e îîew recrilits otice more stîlîssi 10 ftie:Wbec'er tht heroiîtc treads th eriioson ted. Agaîn îhey seek the pale, tht sitent short,

Now we consider il 'greaîly 10 bier credit "that sise scas humn in Chamhly, ins the Pro- Horror attends; the Moorisli sîlladrus yielé. Aisd aIt tht enter of tlic fielut restore.
vOnce of Qîîebec, bier father being a Freisch-Canadian, and liser mother a Scotch wonsan, A thousanti larts witbin ber beosoin hounîd And îuow the chiefs, iiilaîctd with tenfeld rage,

Andl ifsbce ais she fas witti gory crun'. In tht fierce horrors of flic war engage.
rnfe5d MeCutcheon. Her family naine is Lajeunesse, and many of bier relatives are atI Luîpending fuite tht sable natuion rutes, Breathii.g rsvcegn, and terri't le arins,Present residing in and about Montreal. Miss Lajeunesse received bier early education altIhe Nor paus hi, Qiien the Quenlite orc sbre ýs; Tht'liees shn ak ait e'e th wiheires l arm

'Criln u Sacré Coeur, in Ibis city, and site afterwarcis was lake lu Alhany by bier fatherý Aîîd asks no motive hut lier ccunutry's cause. Aîîd ihe ,artb grosîls with motictains of tht éead.enWhoi first, brave Ainazoi iîî seiies ofdeatti 'rheir vigolîr faits ai lengîh, hy toit oppresséd,

Sis said lu prevent lier Iaking the veil in tIse Montreal convent. Froin Albsany she weîst Wh'o last 10 thet riusigns lis faited breothlý Aîîd weary stitghter pailus awhite for rest;
toParis, and fî'om there lu Iîaly, wisere she studied under Lamberti, and mode ber debut al ;teeds fait oti steeds, aud bîite the cheqîîem'é ground. And ea"-h repairs 10 giamé lier monarch's life.eaP]es, taking bier naine Albani froin tht American city where bier fatiser resided. Michael lui liess tht inifaustry hesîrei the plain, Soon tht white Aina7zon îîew sîrengîh inspires,

A nd m a cled arch rs, dear te M ars iii ain. A nd love o t glory slil lier b so in tires;
balfe is known in Europe and America as the great Eeiglith muisician, and Albani is coin- 'L' p.iint tht figb; what bard shali dire aspire? Agies; tht Moori5 is Qîleen sît wings tier flight;

O h, for a h înd ed to îgues ! a M ise of tire i Th t M oorish Q îeeî sinks dow s ln e îd ess night.
iSSOtsIY spoken of by the general teri ''Americaîs," but we thiîsk our country sufficientiy large A Muse to fty, svbrre'cr tise iserees cati, 0, short.Iivcd tritimpi ! short abas tht date
bO have a naine of ils uwn, and if there be any credit 10 Caîsacians in the facî, let il he known Wluîre dangers press, auîd where the thickesî fait! 0fjoy and victory h tht batsd'of fate

W i îi s h c ,p s o f s a i r î t te fi e ld is c o v e r e ti 0 r , T o te a h , a h , e ,îîîe o u s w a r r io r ! h i d s t h e e y ie d ,

t 1saî th ough ''she mnighî have ieets a R oosian, or perlsaps ,-imer -CAN," M adam e Gye alias A tîd r thless saughter Ihaches ter fet le g re. A îd lais îbe deceîîî on tht sanguine field,Mademoiselle Albani, ala IEm .ajeunesse, i eoda outaCn in.Aîîd the sside plaies uniîh puirpîtl sîreains are dyed. And griefiatu horror cover aIl tht plif.
'shouis frein hoîh nations iîiterminiîgtd risc;- Ei"sh*wsom sighs; tears giti'h frocs ev'ry eyeWlio fights, meets cieaîh; death follows hlmý tha; flics, i On their celé h,tu', as tht pale stoustîs'rere li.e

Mr. E. Haeusgen is in îown on a visit 10 bis friends. He retuins 10 Leipsic in September 'ýiro' patsý of blood tht warlîke hTp.Çiues fly, 'he tu; sadequîes tht niationtspay,
b P O s e c u te bis s tu d ie s fo r th t ly ric s ta g e .

Ice 
m c d c s e c s q i r o u b ud t t t g Fiu îri p uum p o b sc u re s t t d y

_________________________________Aisd 
nw tht monarcis who oh nations sway, The rie form', wiîls 7cai thetroops repirTtue captives of the sword wiîh c,îre survey. To gur heir Kicgs, sole ohject of their cars.S'ire tro tht fuît a statiot hey assige, 'h'b tI,îbm baions now qcarce tion ube board,

Nordheimne.s Hall is fast approaching conipletion. Tht stage is large, and tîsere is 'iViere thenir entrcnchients sîreteli ilîtr farîbest lice, Remisatîts ofwras caîupofttsr.

Wiîls bis fiIl'c coîîîtîrymen, a gen'rous band 1 Eu1ual theur toss, and eqîîat their discuay;Te' 
Midt hcaps of slain lies wc'lt'riuig oit tht sîrané; Ait equal temrpest swepî their raîsks aw.îy.

T i-earangements for tht âpproaching musical festival at Chester Cathedral iîsvoive a And, test agli be view tht realins of iigb;, Onie tleluiî,t, A p s luin lIly traie,
rttris lu tht much discussedl and parîiaily aisandoned praclice of lise Three Choirs' Festivals Or date un steel complete provoke tht fight, An archer, ané tiret soldiers îîow remaiii.se~lling tickets for special places, anti as a justification of tht pruceeding il is announced LIi their Kicg's cauise 'ti, given but onuce te dit. 'i'e sanie their noîchers, hut noi se their force.

th msia epese il aoEach$32 
u sovretge watbe o eif obsevant eyiendN T h t opposeni ttMoor rdetter ore

th5  th nssiaî xpese xvii mont 0 $, 5o. Among tht new svorks to be pruduced 0'cr bis lov'd Moors sets variîîus ilis imptîsu.' 'l'bir t.îs; hrave e ephan; in battit died.
dt5t'isg the festival svill be the setting of Il Magnificat aîsd Nutnc Dimittis,"1 wiîh orchestrai Ht views tht puirpît field, and round hlm îhrows F-rom tht rigbt wiuîe a treoper dores ailvacce,

itte0l'nanilnen, by Dr Bridge of Wesminster bbHis adyanquîcksetglaîofcihgsainehisrey 
tht combatinggIowse thecrmbat lowbe ast, taîtedfsstesd bises gtit 'rit'gitance;e

COlnpantssnt y D. Bid~0  cfWesnsisîe Abeyand noîer ettng f tt s In edath's white range, if augb; hie conté explore, L their Kings cause th Test resign'é their retah,
-clti1es by is brotser, M r. J. C .Bridge, t le organis of Chester Cathedrai. f tht black roops tht fortnîe te restore. Aud peaceful lie inu honourable éath.Ht views afar tht melaîîeboly plain, O'er tht wiée wasîe now Hermes rmils bis tyt:-Where breathless lie tht chiefs in haîttle stain, Ht views a scene of blond, and heaves a sigh;And front tht heap couîveys wi;b furtive sun Yet nooghî is wartike ardour c abate,A soldier, aisé i archer kcown te faîne. Rtsotv'é to grappie tu tht fast with fate;

MOthers, during your child's second aummirer, you wili flnd Mrs. VYinslow's Wakeé te ncw tire, iih glad surprise îhey viewý His troeps, sad reliques ef Apollo's rage,
%ot 

Their former camp, aisé te iheir country trotc > Ht urètrs nout ui h cautioni to engage;
8t iing Syrup an invaluahie friend. Il cuits dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates tht Agalit they live, again thse fitht reîsew J His soîdiers score capiîuiaîing fears,îbOl SachA 

s w en Co en w re ch at C o chos yie ds bis brea h, A isé th c field g ea ns w it b their erec ld spears ,

Onîsd and boweis, cures wind colie, softens the gume, reduces inflammation, and gives A gbasîîy forin, stretch'é in the arins of desth, SlowIy they match; tach p555 with este survey,

ti eia seergy tu tht whoie systein. In aimost every instance, where the infant is suffering Hem tintent charins Medca straight applits. Stili 10 retrieve tl.e fortune of tht day;fo 
And tht ingredients of bier cautéron tries; Now amhusb'é close, îhey meditate tht btew;-

Pain and exhausîion, relief will be found in flfteen or twenîy minutes after tht Sooîhing The subIte drîîgs insicuiste their force, Now guard eaeh post, and eow assautt tht fut.
b a s b e e a d iîs sî e e d .D u u l ail l u r o c r e l.A isé th t m e a is rin g b lo n d re isc us lis c o u rse : N o m l ss A p o llo b rn e w ith m a rtia l ire :-

SYP asben dmniteed Done filtoprcue t.The 
dead revives;¶lie teins tht sons of maen, Tremhing wiîh hope, and stong witb fierce desire,

a P i n e li v e r B r w n' H o s e h l d a n a e a s i v a l a b l . I m e d a t e A n d w cid 'rin g a c ts ils f oan c tio n s e r ag aits H i e fe h le fin es p resc rit th e ir th in a rra y -~eifWill folloW ils use in ail cases of pain in tht sîomach, isowels or side ; iheumatisin, Observ'd esch movemen; of tht varionus scene;: Tht glitt'ring binés, which, li; tht inernicg's éawn,'ColleC Ids, prains nd bruses. Fo internl and eteHtalcal.éSoonbMarsdealer 
cnaltéawith toMars-sndclai'd ,iOctoudhecwiime er the lis f martialmrtpaideidwerer érawn

inile e ls 
Tprhe 

anTsuse o neniadetma s. Sl yaldaesu lhraian hero burîs wiîh conscous shaie; Now meure their chiefâ, their braves; warriors stain,

diClse. Twenty.five cents a botîle. 
Wht re' n rage in Hemmes' boson roll, And a dispeoplté reatin in ont campaign

Heighîen despair aisé desotate bis seul. '(Tû e c ontinueud.)

Wh ite.

3 Kt mates.
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PIANOS@
JOSEPH P. HALE.

SKETCH 0F THSE CARRER 0F A GREAT
PIANO MANSUFACTURER.

INCIDENTS IN THE GROWTH 0F AN
IMMENSE BUSINESS.

Tise M~any lInproi enskents asnd Rajid
sseess of tise "h1ale", Piano@.

Mr. joseph P. Hale-like so many of tht mon sshoso

buîsiness ,sbility anîd iîtchanital sitili have made
America wltat il is, tht mosu progressive counîtry u
in the world-is a Yankee of tht Yiîkors. Ht was
born in 18i9, at Berîîardston, Frankio Coîîîty, Mass.
where the Hales had heuen respectable farîners foîr
several generatiîîus. lthe death of bis father, wheo
the lad was in bis forîh year, left a large faîniiy tic.
penldenit oîî hie scidow, anti tht yooîîg josepiîs flrst
cifo>ts In mite hitosaif usefui were cottecrittd 10 bier

assistance. Utîcer stick circumsîances lie rnceivecl
only t liie atnd irregitiar edctation, id au flite very
tine wlîen muost yoîîtls ni fîttrtet ire amtbitions of
littIe tise tItan a reputuation in thtc base-ball field, hoe
be ,ame tht matil carrier of the district; no triflitg
duty, foîr lu iîîvîlvedi tice evety weck a ride of
seveîîîy-five mîiles. For îwo years hoe scot this round

among tht rutral posî offices, in tii sorts tif woatlîtr.
But the post of nmail caîrrier, whiie a laliorlous antd
responsilile 011e, offieroti no prospects of sucit a carer
as J. P. Hale ionged for. Confident, tîturgotie anti

honest tîs hoe wus, ho set ont iii flîd bis vocation in
life; ho iried lus hanci at ail the smail mechanical
industries wlîich lie could fîod in the New Eîglaîîd
villages, and after sorne years ho pitched bus tenu on
Worcester, a town whicb had aiways been fatnous for
ils skilld metitanics.

His soven yosrs of uîpprentietship, as we înay
regard il, were îîsw over, bis watnderjo

t
ir wore

finished, bis buîsiness lifo hogan.

With bis success bis anmbition grow, and ottasional
visits t0 Ne.w Yonk led him to, forin tht svish of estah-
iishiîtg hîimself sere hoe coîîid find a seide field for bis
energies. Circîîtîîsîaîîces drîîw lus attenltion 10 lte

Pianlo irade. Iliii experiolîce as a carpenuer taîigbt
lîim sotneîlîing of the cost of botit maurials anîd
labour. Thtc doutcat mechanism of tht pianîo Ras
ânon îîîîderstooui by thetumat wlîo hutd hotui so success-
fui as a mecitanit tn Worcester, and ho had a fuir-
seiîg ryt. I-e tnt oîîly saw ltat sortie of tuic nid
mnitifatturers seere extraîvagant workmen or lovoci

extravagant proîfits, huit ciearly percivçd that their
systein was stil)jrý tlit tracte inut-- tl-*.. '-'-

ýhat, bt;yntliu wuatty ciass seho did nt rare whlat

soas paid for .î pianto prîîvided lu bort a fishionatite
mime, teme taisteci a large and cotîstaotly iîîcîcasiîî ig
bodiy of otîr ftllosr-t.itizens seho carcd mort for wt a
thing waus titan whlat il proftssed t ho; ht sase huat

evory day music wa.s more the scîbject of getutral i.
tenîlito and wsa hecomiîîg a part of cosmmun schtiol
oduication, and lit a cerutain forîtune awiteti lte
onterprisiîîg mail sho first offered tu toe midclie ands
industchîl classes a gond inîstruîment at a clueap rate.
Jbe deîc.rnined on a1 revîtittion sebicit would nuake a

piano as oasiiy practîcod as a tooking-slove or a

sowing machinç.

Mr. Hale came to Ntsc Yonk in riflo with a capital

Of $30,000, and, afler a brnef oxporienco of partîtor-
shîp mbt whîch ho was hegtîiied at bis first arrivai,
sstahîlishcd hinisoif in a Sînmili factory on Hudson and

Canal Streeîs. 1lis trade consîaoîly incrtasecl, and
nocessiîattd constant remnovals anîd additions t0 btuild-
ings. His fictory on Teîîîh Avenue and Thirty-fiftli
Stroot is ont of the most complete in the country.
Each roont is devoted 10 a spetifit part of the piano,
and each workman spends bis tuti on ont part of the
instrument. A oese, immenst fattory seul ho erceed
on tIhe river front at 14 6th Street. It wili ho cighî
bundrcd foot front, fifty feet wido, anîd eight stories
high. Hue, undor ont coof, ail parts of flite instru-
monts el ho constructed, and arrangements wiul ho
made for ton firoight-cars t0 run in and ioad under tht
roof. When wo say that a piano is sent front, tht

factory eery lweoty-flve mnlutes dncing thet 101

working hours of the day, it seul ho seen what noces-
sity thore is for ready handiing of the goods.

Tht secret of Mr. J. P. Halo's success, thon, is
porsonai attention to business, strict economy, and
cash purchases. A few figures wiul show t0 sehat an
extent bis trade has dtveloped sioce rîflo. During
tht flrst five yoars ho made and sold a,20o instruments;
during tht noat five years about 5,ooo, giving a totai
for the decado Of 7,200 pianos. At prescrnt Mr. Haie

turos out i40 pianos per week, or over 7,2w0 per year.
Great as this suppiy is, hoe could dispose of a groat

many mort per week if ho had rmont tu produce theni
In his prescrit factory. He is generaliy fie or Six
hundrcd behind orders.

During Mr. Hait'& business carter in Noew York ho

bau nover had a note discounted, nor borrowed a
dollar.

]3EGULATIONS
Respecting tise D>isposai of certain Do.

mini on Lands for thse p)urposes of tise
Catisdian Pacifie RalWay.

1)srARTIEîNîT ai THEi INTriTiitî,
Ottawat, jiily 9 tli, 1879.

ePublie ntotice is herelîy gien ttît flie followiîig
reguiatin. are proITîiiilgted ýis gîîverîing tht mîode nf

îlisposiîîg of lte Domntiotn Lantits su tîtte wiîlîin iin

ont httîtroîl ,pi tit îîlcs on cacdi side of tht lino of
te C anal.n P.cti i Rai w.ty:
t.* Uîîîil fîîrther anîd finai strves of the said rail-

way lias, huo made wes, of lte Rd River, asti for tlite
îîîîî poses of tusse regîtlatioîs . the lite of the said
railway shall ho assîîmeîl toe coit the foîîrth base
sresterly la tht itersectiont of the said hase hy the
line heîween ranîges 2, andi 2a west of tht first prilîci-
liai met idian. anîd illence ini a direct lite 10 the conflit-
otIte of tue Sitoli River wiîh tht River Assitiltboine.

". T4''ie oountry lyiîîg on ecd sicle of the lite of
railway shutil ho rtscctivsly dividud lîlto helts, as
follows

(i) A boit tif five miles on elîterside of the railw.ty
anti iînerliaîey adjoining tlit salne, to ho c,îlleci
beut A

(2) A boit of fifîcen miles oni nither sicle of lthe rail-

way, tîdiiîît tht sailne, 10 lie cîllec boit Il ;
()Aboit of tweîîty nits on ni tur sile ofi the rail-

w.îy, aljiiig boit B, lii lie cuîllod tel t C
()A boit of twenty toies tit cilter -sie tif the raîil.
wsay, attjiiîlte l1t C, to lie cîlloîl bell D ; itl

'1 5) A belt of ft tmiles oil cubelr side of rte raîil-
way, adjotinitg bedt D, us o cllrd udt E

3. ' he Dlomtinitn lanîds ini hucit A sîttli lie alisolîte
ly withdr,îwî froint bttnicsîtuiî sitry, also fromt pro-
emp.titîn, anîd sîttîl ho beld ex cllsiru.ly for sale at six
du] lar, pe-r acre.

4. 'ýThe lanîds inî hitt B sitail lie clisposeci tif aîs fti-
lows: Theu COco tîliobroci sections. wîtlîin the hitî
shali ho %et apsrt ftor liooieosteads andc pro onîptiotîs,
aînd the odd-îîtîîibued sectionts shah liec regardud aîs

raiîy lainds prttpor. Ttloîr.otl î ietr
nnmu e sectîtîns 10 tht estent otf ciglity acres cai,
slîsii ctiîicist of te etîsteriý y liss tif tht ensterly
halves, aisotif flit wesierly hlîsvos of the soesterly
balvos of sucli set ionîs ; aîîd tht îîre.eîîîptiosîs ton sîîcb
even.nîumlîored sectionts, also ta lte extet of eigfîîy
acres eacb, aljiiiiîg sîîcb tighty acre bomnesîteîds,
,hall ciosist tif the wesîerly hlîrs of the easterly
h.îlves, alsîl of thte tîstely h.îlves of tht wesînrly
halves oîf sîîch sectionts, anîd slî,îl lie sold au tht rate of
$2a.s tlwo tdollars andî fity cents) per acre. Railîray
lands prîper bcbng the oddc-nîîînlîcred sectionîs wiîbin
te belt, wili ho field for sale ai five dollars per acre,

5. «1Tht even-nîîmhtred sections in boit C will be
sou apart for botnesicads anîd pro emptitîns of eighty
aîcres c.îcb in matrtner as abovo described ;the price
of pro tioptittes sinîilarly tio c$2.50 (twn dollars anîd
ffîy cenîts pur acre; ilie rtîllwy lantds 10 cotîsist tif
tht oîil nîtîtîlîcreci sectiotns, auîtîl bcli drîlt w i th
in tht same mîlnoer as ahovo prnviîied in respect of
lands lin itet B, except tuaI the prîco shiî, ho $3.50
(titree dollars anîd ifty ceults) lier acrn.

6. '« The even-tuttuercîl sectins 1 it bt Di shahl utso
lin set apart fîîr lîîmeste.îîs atnd îîî e.eiiitîpiîîts of eigiîty
.acres tacil, as piovidoîl fuîr inl respect of blts B andîî C,
lîtît the prîco of pre.nmptiîîts shîli lie at ltse rite of $2
îuwa citllars) tlier attr R.îilw.îy L,îutcs un cotîsist, as
iii the husits B antdî C, tif tht ocd.îîîîîolereîi scctitlt
andc the iîce tuîretf un bu au lte îîîiforîîî rate Oîf $2'
(two dcillars) pcr acre.

7î 4u it lcîet E, thte descriptiont and area of home-
sîcaîls andt proenmtiiils, anud raility landîs , repeet-
iveiy, îo bu as . tttvc, i ictu prions of hotu îîre.ntp.
lion and r.îilw.îy lattds 1 o t t l nforn rate of
$r (ont dollart per acte.

8. I holi terîts of sale of pro empuiorttîs roîtghout
uthe sevcrui bolis, B, C, 1) anîd E, shall ut as fttilows,
vit - i"otr-tettis of the purclî.se moltty ,togotiier

with inteîcst oîî the latter at lte ratec ni six ptr cent.
per atîtîls, ti lie paid .11 the entd of Ibret yc.îrs fromt
tht dito of etry ; lie rctîîaiîder 10 lic paitlinu sic
ectiul atînîl iîisîalunts front anîd .îfter flic suid date,
wiîh intoccst au tht crite above menitioittd, oul su..h
halantce of thtc ptircbast mooey as îuay fronttint to001
fitnie romain unpaid, 10 ho paid witlt each iost,îlment.

9. Thtternis of sale of railway latîds 10 b li tiformn.
iy as folows viz. :Ontent tin cash at the limie of
purtis i it e balance inime ui qcai atimual instai-
monts, wiîth itîîrest .îî tht rate of six per cent. per
arant oi tht balance tif pîtrchase motîey frontî limte 10lime roîîîaiîîing ttnp.id, ta lie paid wiîh ecti lesa-
ment. Ail paymonîs, etber flic tire oroptions lîr fîîr
raîlway Iands proper, shahl ho in cash, and unt in
scrip or îountty warrants.

Io. Il Ail ontries of land shahlb it stb'jet tu the
foliowing provisins respncuing tht right of ay of tht
Canadiap. P.,iflc Raîlway or of any Goveroment
colonization railway contecttd îherewiîh, viz.

a. In tht case of tht railway crossing lands onterod
as a bomostead, tht right of w.îy therton shahl be frc
to tht Govorsnin

b. Whero lte raiiway crosses pre.tnî dlons or rail-

W ay lands prperthe owtîr hali ony lienotitled to
cani P.paymet for th lanîd re cîired for right of way

at tht sanie rate petre as ea may have paid tht
Goveromnt fo tht saMe

il. " Tht above regulaulonsohail tome int forte on
and after tht first day of Augît noat np tu whlcb
limie tht provisions of tht Dominînu oI.,ands Att shahl
continne to oporate over tht lands intiodied in tht
sevoral belts rnenîioned, excopting as relates to the
belîs A and B, in hoîh of whicb, up to the said date,
homesteado of iflo acres tiach, but o sîbr entries
wiii, as aI prescrnt, be permitted.

12. "~ Ciaimo to Dominion lands arisiog front, settie-
nient, after tht date bereof, in terrlîory unsurveyed at
the tire of such settlement, and which înay ho cmu-
hraced wiîbin tht limits afftcttd hy the above policy,
or by tht extension theroof in tht future over addi-
tionai torritory, wiii ho uitimateuy deait wlth it
accordante with the terms prescrihed above for tht
lands in tht particular boit in which sncb setulement
may ho found to ho siîuaîed.

1 3> " Ail entrios after lte date hereof of uooccupied
iaods in the Saskatchewan Agency, wiii ho considered
as provisional untl tht railway îloe through that
part of lte territories bas been iocated, after which
the saine wili bc finaily disposd of in accordante wlth
tht above regniationa, as th elamne niay appiy tu, tht
parîlcular boit in which sucit lands may hoe found to be
siîuated.

14. " Tht above regudatinas it will. of course, ho
understood wiii flot affect sections ri snd 29, Which
are public scitool lands, or sections 8 and 26, Hudson's
Bay Company lands.

Ilo further information necessary may bc obtain-donapplication rit the IDominion Lands Office,
Ottawa, or front the agent of Dominion Lands, Winn-
peg, or fromt aoy of the local agents ini Manitoba o rthe Territories, w ho are on possessiotn of maps shoxving
the loumas of the several blînts above referred to, a

tîpply of which maps will, as soori as poasible, be
paL.îcd on the hauds of the said agetnts for general
distribution.

By order of the Mittîster of the Interior,
J. S. DENNIS,

Depoty of the Minister nf the Ittterior.
LINDSAv Rt tELL.,

Sîtrveyor General.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-

cler'.igneil, sîil lbe recciei cei t lis f fficc, Outil
MONDAY, the îîth day of AUGUIST iiext, at
NOON, for lte îîecessary Coal rc 1iired for the Public
Buiildinigs ' Ottawa.

Specift cationî cie bie sero andi Forms of Tender

obtainrîl at itis Office, also .11 the Office of the
Eitgiiieer of lte Laîchine Cantal at Miontreal, on and
after MONI)AY, thet :hth JULV, wlierc ail necessary
infornmatioin tan be obtained.

Theb bona fi/oe signatuîres and two solvetît anîd re-
sp il usroins, willing to lieco,,îe sureties for the

dite fsîlfilmeîîî of the contraci, mulst ho attached tu
each tenîder.

The Deîî.rtmeîîî will îlot ho humad to accept the

lowest or any tender.
By Ordler,

Dep,îrtmeot of Publie Works, 1OTTAWA, a3rd Jîîly, 1879. J

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

0F THE

IFASES OF TIMBERF LIMITS.

A UTON SALE 0F THE LEASESAOF NlNETEiEN TIMIIER LIMIITS, iut
on Lakte Winnipegiiosis and the Water-fIon River, in

the Nortli West TLerritorius, will ho lield at tlic Dotiti

Ition Lands Office, Winnipeg, oti the ist day of Sep-

tenîler, 1879. Tl'e riglît of coîtiog tiuber on tiiese
frmits wl Ili solý d, sitlject 10 the conditions sot fiii h
in tht Conisolitlated Domntion Lands Act.' Tlîey

will lie pot op at a bonus of T1wenty Dollars per
Squtare Mile, and sold lîy comîtetition to the ltighest

bidder.
Plans, descriptions, conîditioîns of sale and ail otur

inîformation will lie fornislied on applicationi at the
Doninioti Lands Office in Ottawa, or to the Agent of

Dominion Lands in Winnipeg.

ldy order,
J. S. DENNIS,

Deputy Moinister of the Interior.
tieparîment of tht Interior, t

Ottawa, i7 th July, 1
8

79. J

E VERLASTING FLOWERS 1 EVERLAST-
ING FLOWERS l!-A large assnrtment nf

baskets, crosses, wruaths, bouquets, &c., hnth
coloured and white, suitable for decorations, &C,

GOLD FISH 1 GOLD FISHI 1

A large quantity of gold fish, soute ail gold in color,
others beautifully marked.

J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St.

H AMILTON & CO.,
Fancy and Staple Dry Gonds,

z05 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MONTREAL.

IN*ý STOCK.
Prunella, 10 10 2o Thread.
Elastit Webs, 4% tu 5 loches.

Shoe Rivets, in Braso and Iron, ail sizes.

Shoe Nais in Common Itou, Swede and Zinc.
Hook Eyelets.

Do Machines.
Heel Plates in Iron, 2%/ to 3 inches.
Boot Laces, Real Porpoise and French Calf.

Day & Martin's Liquid Blaclcing.

Kerr's N. M. T. Thread, Black and White, 300
yards.

Do Linon flnished do, 9 tord.

FOR SALE BY

J. B. MACDONALD,

26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
]FIRE INSURANCE C0.,

0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFFI7CE, IIamiltan, Ontario.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

W'ATER WVORXS BRANCH

Conttinues te issue policies-short date or for three
years on propurty of ail kinds scithini range of the
City water system, or olher localilies having efficient
Neater works.

CENERAL BRANCH:

On Farm or other non-hbazardons property only.

RAi rs-Exception.lly low, and prompt payment of
losses.

MONI'RE'AL OFFICE : 4 I1OSFITAL STREET'.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERMNT HEURIY

IETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company havtng transacted business in Canada
so acceptably for tiventy-seeîen years past as to have,
to-day, the largest Canada income of any Ltte Coin-
pany save cite (and a larger proportional income than
even that ont),

NOW ANNOUNCES

that it will deposit, in tht haods of the Goveroment of
Canada, ai Ottawa, the whole REsEitvi, or RE-îteSUta
ANCO FUND, front yoar 10 year, upon each Policy
issuetl in Canada after the 3ist March, 1878. Every
sncb Policy will then hc as secure as if issued by the
Government of Canada itelf, so far as the safety of
the fonds is concerned.

The iiVortance nf having even a strong Company,
like the AINA LIFE, hacked by Government Deposits,
willhbe appreciaîed wbien attention is directed to the
millions of money lost, even in our own Canada,
through the mismanagenient of Directors and others
during a ver few years past.

Office-Opposite Post-Offlce, Montreal.

MONTRAI. DISTRICT BRANdI,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERN CANADA BRANdIS,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

TENTS! TENTSI
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Price fromt $S tipwards.

Maker of the celelîrated UMIBRELLA TENT.

SAILS of ail kinds for SHIPS and YACHTS.

»ýrNote the Ada!ress,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,

13 COM MON STREET,

(Near Allan's WharfQ MONTREAL.

G. REINHARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.

BRE WER Y:

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREALe

T. SUTTON,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUME 1 '

1 14 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Gentlemen favouring the above establishment Wo'
have their Haircutting, Sbaving, &c., proporly d0od
by experienced operators.

A nice stock of Toilet requisitos from the O
makers to select froni at reasonable prices.

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

Old Post OJfre Buildin-.
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ALLAN LINE.
tjnder contract with the Government ofCanada

for the conveyance of

CANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

TsCmanys Lines.are cornposeO af the îtnder-
Iloted Frtclass, Ful pwerful, Clyde bu"c, Double-
engin Iron Steamships:

vessels. Tonnage. Co,,zrnanders.
Sardinian .. ..... 410 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Polynesian 4200 Capt. R. Brown.
Sarosatian . 4000 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Circassian. '3800 Capt. James Wylie.
Moravian ...... 3650 Capt. 'John Graham.
Nervan.t:.......... 3600 Lt. W. H. S mi th, R. N.R.

Nov Sctan .- «3300 Capt. WV. Richardson.
Hibernian.......32-0 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian ............ 320CI Capt. Trocks.
Austrian ............ 27-0 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Nestorian. ......... 2700 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Prussian ............ 3000 Capt. Joe'. Ritchie.
Scandinavian .... 3000 Capt. H. Wylie.
Manitoban ..... 3150 Capt. McDotîgaîl.
Canadia............8oo Capt. Neil McLean.
Phoenician........28 Capt. James Scott.
W aldensian ..... 2oo Capt. C. J. Meazies.
C orinthian .... 2400 Capt. Legallais.~ Cerne ............. s8oo Capt. Kerr.
Ladian......to Capt. Cabel.

Newfoundland . 35o Capt, Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing fromt Liverpool every THURSDAV an
from Qttebec every SATUR DAV <calling at lýoug
Foyle ta receive on board and land Mails and Passer
gers ta and from Ireland and Scotland), are totende
ta bie despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Polynesian ....................... Satîrday, Jîtly t
Satmatian ...................... *"Sattrdty, Jîtly e
Circas.i.n ...................... Sttrday, Attg
Sa. diian ...................... Satrday, Aug.
Moravia............a rayAtg
peruvan ....................... Saurdsy, Aug. i

Rates of Ocean Passage:
Cabin, acding to accommodation..... 70, $B

Ste age............................2 0

The steamers of the Glas.gow Line will sail fron
Quebec on or about cacli Thttrsday.

Manitohan ............ ...... ....... ul. 18
Lucerne ....................-..... lty a5
Waldensian ................. ug. 1
Phtonician ........................ Atg. 8
Catiaditn ......................... Atg. 15
Corinîhian ....................... Aug. 22
Mantoban ........................ Ag. 29

The steamers of the Halifax Mail Litte will leavc
Halifax for St. John's, Nld., and Liverpool, aI
ftdlows :

Hiberniani............... ......... JUlY 22
Nova Scotian.,....................Atg.s
Caspian ............ .............. Aug. tg

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's -
Cabin ....................... ».............. 2.00
Steerage .................................. .o

An experienced !Surgeon carried an each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

ThothBille Ladinggr 1td în Li'verOool and ai
Co e 'aPrts ta ai ~its in Canada and thle

Western Stttes.
For Freiglit or other particulars apply in Portland taH. & A. Allan, or ta J. L. Farmer; in Quebec, ta

Allns Rae & Co.; in Havre, ta John M . C îrrie
22Qui d'Orleans; in Paris, ta Gustave Bossange,uedu Quatre Septembre ; la Antwerp, ta Aug.'Schmitz & Ca., or Richard Berns ;in Rotterdam, taRuiys & Ca.; i0 Hamhurg ta C. Hugo: in Bordeaux,

tojames Mass & Ca.; la ilremen to Heirn Ruppel &
San; i Befas, a Carly &Iealcolm; la London,

laMngtci rehrn,2 rccuc tet
Chct , ta A ta a, e2 Laa Seite teCor 

savil ad Como St.eMnreEllon ' Denifrce
iState, _ t e Chur h a t e Bar, Ofice rs t Ar

Surgery~ ~ ~~~~~I yn h ere rfssos I nt ielaing tîatI .. 7 S1

Elliot's Dentifrice,
ITHE BEST IN USE.

Thetdesmn f eLO' Dig E T IRC dgia sohs
CaStatl thechrcad thne Bats firs touton the rm

anTd ofvy aordirDtifrinMic Sinc n Dna

E11iots Dentifrice,
ALTHERAITH IN USE,

No. 37 antte Drae strceet (Camer itouSt.iohn t.,)h
Public3 MONTREALG .

Ja o x otan GLIA T HREE TIaEaTHEer.

TH LOCUTION.SE

IlS 37 E otres a e NoSBVcitreet,(onro t. Jh t,

Gentlemtn's Classes on Monday, Wedoesday andPriday evenings.
Privat Lassons if preferred.
Instructions gire. at Academies and Sc3îoois on

M0odelrate terrme.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Havig flot only received Diploma of Honor and Modal of Highest Menit at the United
States Centennial International Exhib3ition, but having been UNANIMOUS
PRONOUNCED, BY THE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO ALI, OTIIERS.

ADDRESS:
AGENTS WANJ'ED IN EYEtRJ' COUNVTY.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

WILLIAM DOW & CO., RELIANCE MUTUAL
Brewers and Maltsters. LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
India Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and ESTAI8LISHED 184o.

Single Stout, ln wood and bottie.

FAMIlES UPPLED. CÂNADIÂN HCEAD OFFICE, 196 St. James St., lenîreal.FAMIIES UPPLED.FREDERICK 
STANCLIFFE,

The lollowing Bottiers only are authorized ta use REStDitNT SECRICTAY.our labels, viz.:
Thos. J. Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter street The RRLIANCE ks well known for its financial4"J a' ý. s e-------«- -- 9 Aylmner street. strength and stabiliîy, beizig one of the Offices selected'ho Fruon - -- 289 St. Constant street. byHer Maje'.îy's Postma'ter-General for AssuringJames Rowan ----- 252 St. Urbain street. te lives of Post Office Offititis, throughout theVin. Bis~hop -- 

6
97%. St. Catherine street. Untited Kingdom. Utnadtatî management - Canadianl'hos. Kinsella -- ------144 Ottawta street rates ; Canadiatî investments. Policies issued frontC. MÏaisoneuve - - - 588 St Dominique street. ihis Office.

Thte izqotn'c/ang-es 7,ruZ1estabZzia t/teJOHIN H. R. MOL8ON & BROS. .Socz, y t li aaHome in Pol~i-oidgtht
Aie and Porter Brewers F. C. IRELAND,

CITY AND DIsTRICT MANAGER, MONTREAL.NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTEALCOMMERCLU, UNION ASSURANCE CJO.Have always on hand the vartous kinds of

-ALEJR & O~ T F LON DON, ENGLAND.
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. Cptl---«------- 1,0,0Famnilles Regularly Supplied. Cptl------------$,0,o

GENUINE NEWe YaRK L2 : iJe Insurances granted on easy terme. A

SINGER SEWING M4ACHINES OFFICE: 43 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAIER STREET, liantreal.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. FRED. COLE,

Buy enly the GENERAL AGENT.
/34 N \ GENUINE. ESTABLISHED z8'7o.

THE SINGER MANUF'(

Beware of RICHARDSON & CO.,JCOUNTERFEITS. M E RCAN TI1LE (COILECTORS A DVTE RTI S1NG

Non gnuie i oY. 4 TORONTO tSf., TORONVTO.
Our Trade Mark stamp- Canada Paoer Go.

edon tht aria of the

Mactotn. 374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,
;. CO. SOLD IN 187 7 MON2REAL.

p-sy yv .w-

Being tht largeot number of Stwing.Machines tveîsold by any Company la a single year. Machines sold
on monthly paymtnts.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO.,
281 NVOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL P.Q.

Works at Windsor Milis and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturera of Writing, Bock, News snd Colored
Ps crs; Manilla, Brown and Gre Wr&ppings; FaitanI Match Paper. Impartersafz ai.od retr bStationers and Prînters.qurdy

Dominion Agents for tht Celthrated Gra y's Fer
Printing and Lithographic Inks and Vasnlahes.

POST

A.M. P.M.

8 oo.

-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONIREAL, July 22nd, z8~g

LOCAL MAILS.

11 30... eauharnois Routte.....6 a,,
Ilotcherville, Contrecettr,

Varetnnes and Ver.
It 30. c e.......... hrs ........
20..0 ... Cote St Pautl ............. 60

22 ..... aîtîrie-s Wett........... 6
Cote St Antoine and Notre

....6 3c Dtme de Grace ..............
Il1 3...St Cttîegonde ............ 6
Il 30....Htttigdon .............. 6
Ie _ 6 o, Lachitne..................6 r
8 ...... ogeil ................ 6 o

Io Co....St Lambert ...................
10 or ... Lapraire.................0 30

Pottt Viatt, Satîlt-ati.Reeol.1
til OC.....let ................... ......

Terreboîtat and St Vin-
ocB . .cet. . .

B30 o P-ittt St C ..tar ...s .
St Iatîret, St. Ettstache

t.. 30Y and Belle Rivier .... 7O
North Short Lartd Route

10 OC to. Bottt de L'Islt ....
90Co 5 ooHRochelaga ................ 8oc:

UNITED STATES.

Boston & Ne England
8 & 10 ... States, except Maint.. 6 O

New York and Southera*
8 & a..... States.............On

Island Pond, Porila*d- 21,tdIB o 12 45 Maint .......................
'A) Western and Paci fie

8 aoo.... States .................. 8 I

MAILS.

ONTlAIJO AND WEST-
ERN PROVINCES.

' Ottawa by Riwy
*Provinces ofi

0
n a-arie'0,

Manitoba & B3. C ...
Ottawa River Route Up te

Carrillon ..............

QUEIIEC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

Qitebte, Three River.,
lierîhieCr and Sorel, by

QM., O . & 0. Ry ....
flitto by Steaner ...
tquctbec, by G&T R ...
tl, Eastern Town'p., Three

River, Arthaba'.ka &
Riviere dît Lottp Ry....

Occdetal R. R. Miai n
Ltne to Ottawa......

Do. St Jerome atnd St Lin
Brmnches ..............

St Remiantd Henttningford
RR ..................

St Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke,

Accon & Soel Rail way ...
St jolils , Stanbridge & S

A ruand Statiott....
St John,,, Vermeont Juic-

tiont & Shefford Ratil-
Sways .................Sotil Eastern I

6
ailw

tNew B.ruttnswick, 9v
Scoti anmd P E I...

'Jewfotindttd farw.trted
d.tily ttn Halifatx, whellet
des1 tatch is by tht

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

By Canadian Lint (Fridays).
By Canadian Uine (Germany) Friday!
By Cunard, Mondays ...............
Sup5,ementary, set P.O. weekly notice.

By aket romNew York f'or Eng.
land, Wednesdays .................

By Hamfbetg American Packtt ta Ger-
matîy, Wednesdays ................

Letters, &c,, prepared la New York are
fradddatly on New York, whence

mails are despatched ..............
For Havatta tttd iWt..î Indits via..Havtna, every Thutsday p.m .............. 3 00

14Postal Card ISags opea tilI 8.45 p.m. & 9.r5 pe.
t Do. Do. 8.15 P.
Tht Street Boxes are visited aut 9.15 a.m., 12.30, 5.30

Registered Letters shotild be posted 15 minutes
before tht hour of closing ardinary Mails, and 3o min.
before closing of English Mails.

ERTABLISHEO t85o.

t 45

2 0

t2 45

200
2 CO

2 30
2 30

4 00

2 50

1 15-5

I 15
t15-5

3 00

1 0@

8 o

7 30
7 30
3 00
3 00

3 00

3 00

*WOO ENGRAVER,
e * 17 Place dArmeze Hill1,

* ~ e Near Craig street.

Havig dspesedwith
'ial assistance, 1beg ta loti.

* mate that 1 will now devote
* ~* my entire attention ta theartistic Production of' tisebetter class of work.Orders for which are respectfullY soltcited.

THE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
ýTAND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Published quarterly hy tht Numismatic and Anti.
quarian Society, Montreal.

Subscription, Ji, 5o per annum.

Editor's address: Box 1176 P.O.
Remittances ta Gisoaom A. HOLILES, BOX 1310.

CLOSINtI.

K.M. I*..X

815 8 oo

6 o. ..

2 50
6noo

8Bo

.. .4 30

6 0' 2 0-

6 o. ..

3 00
.. .4 30

Bo



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

QM. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

FARE REDUCED.

CHANGE 0F lIME.

E-ASTEJIN DIVISIO-N.

Commencing MONDAY, May ig, Trains wili be
run on this Division, as foUlows;

EXPREtSS. Mîixigr.
Leave Hochelaga..... 4.00) p.. 6.oo p.in.
Arrive Threc Rivers...7.45 pin. 11.30 p ru.-
Leave Three Rivers . .c p. m. 4.30 a.
Arrive Quehec ............. 10.45 p.m. 9.00 a in.

RETURNING.

Lea e ec............2,2. P.iM. 6. r5 p.rm.
Arrive ThreeRivers. .. to1 p Mn. 11.20 P. M.
Ieve Three Rivr , s.p ,i, 3.15 ar..
Arrive Hochelaga,...8.40 p.m, 5.30 ar. 

Trains letivc Mile End tu minutes later.
Tickets for sale at offices of STARNES, LEVE &

ALDEN, 2o2 St. James Street, 158 Notre Darne
Street, and at Hochelaga andi Mile End Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,

FebruarY 7 rh, 1879. Gn.Ps.Aet

QOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Western iDivision.

Q., M., O. & O. RAI LWAY.

O N AND AFTER SATURDAT, JULY i9th,Trains will leove HOCHOLAGA DEPOT as
filows:

Expecss Trains for Hull at 9.30 arn. and 5.00 p.m.
Arrive ar Hull or 5.00 p.m. and 9 30 pi.

Express' Iroins from Hull or 9.10 arn. and 4.45 p.m.
Arrive ai Hochelaga at 1.40 pin. and 9.15 pi.

Train for St. Jerome ai - - - - 5.30 pi.
Train froin St. Jeromte at - - - - 7.m ar.

Trains leave Mile End Station cen minutes lotr.

49r MAGNIEICENT PALACE C'AIM ON AIL
PASSENGER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Agents.

Offices: 2o2 St. James and 158 Notre Darne Street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superintendent,

Western Division.
C. A. STARK,

Cenerai Freight and Passenger Agent.

Q.M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY.

N OTICE SeIS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
înterestd parties, tbar the Honourable the

Comrni.siouer of Agriculture sud Public Wonks for
the Province of Qrîebec, bas witbdrawn tht deposir of
tht Location Plan and Book of Reference of tht land
re'quired for the fine of tht said Raiiway, and for tht

site of the Depor and Work Shops-chat is, for thar

port of the Said R.îiiway exrending front Hochelaga 10

Papineau Road lu the City of Mourreal.; tht said plan
mode and exci uted by J. A. U. Baudry, Provincial
Survcyor, tht est of December, 1877, aud examined
and certified hy S. Lesage, Esq.. Depury Commis-
sioner of Agriirulture sud Public Works of tht Pro-
vince of Qrîcbec, on tht Thirtetnth day, and f yled ou
the Seventeenth day of tht saine mourh, lu tht office
of tht Clerk of the Peace for tht District of Mourreal,
sud adverised in two newspapers of tht District of
Monîreai, viz., lu La Minerve and The Gazette of the
i8rb of December, 1

8
77,

'Flot said Honoirale Commîssloner, moreover,
gives Publie Notice thar the proceedings in expropria
lion of the differeur lots mentioned sud described on
the said Plaîn and B5ook of Refereuce, and thus coin-
menced by the deposit of tht said Plan sud Book of
Refereuce, are abandoued and discontinued ru ail
intents and prîrposes ; and the present notice is givoli
so char the parties interested lu tht said lands, and the
propriciors theneof, moy enjoy and trot the saine to ail
inrents sud pueposes, in the saine monner os if tht said
deposir of lihe said Plan anti Book of Reference bad
neyer beeo mode, advertised or pîbliied.

Montreal, Marcb 7 th, 1879.

D
3y ôrder of îlot Hoiîour.ble tht Commissioner of

Agricultrrîe and Public Works.

E. LEF. DuBELLEFEUILLE,

Attorney.

RAILROADS
TO

SABATOGA, TIROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPIIIA,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SQUTII.

Trains leave Montreal

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, wiîlr Wagner's Elegant
Dnawiîîg Roui Car attached, for Saratoiga, Tnroy aird
Abaîry,a.îniving in New York ar io p.i. saine day
wâhout change.

4.00 1p.m.-Niglir Express. Wagnen's EleganrSleeping C.n rtns throiigh tu New York withour
chanrge, "-This Train makes close colînection or
Troy and Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving ar 9.00 ar.

New York Througb Mails and Express carried via
this line.

Informîatiorn given and Tickets soid or aIl Grand
Trunk Railway Offices, and ai the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSE PlI ANGELI., CHAS. C. McFALL,

Grieral Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N Y Montreai.

WESTE1RN DIVISEG.N. 1Sales of Furniture
F AILESSPENDING THE SUMMER
MONTH ifrn the countiry are invited to visit tht

Villages ot Riviene Des Prairies, St. Mairtin, St. Rose,

St. Therese, St. Jeromie, &c. Low rotes of fare, by

the rnonth, season, or yeon, wili be granted, and

Trains non ar bours suited 10 ssich travel. Tht above

ocalities are rînsîîrpassed for bearîriftîl scenery, aburn-

dance of Boating, Fishing, and very reasonable

charges for Board._ :

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On aud after SATURDAY, MaY 3 îst, Return
Tickets wili be sold ro ail Stations or ont Single Fart,

First and Second-class, gond ro go by any Regoilar

Train on Saturday. and reruru Monday following.

on and after SATURDAY, irise 7 th, Return

Tickets wlll also be sold to Caledonia Springs ai $2 75,

First-class, good to returu until Tuesdoy following.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with First-class Car at-

tachtd, wil I ave Calumet evtry MONDÂT MORN-

ING ar 4.45 a.m., arriving at Hochelaga ai 8.45 arn.,
si timt for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
Gtueral Superintenilnt,

AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. E. SHIAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives bis persoual attention 10 ail Sales entrusted to

hum. Hîs Salenonis-

19C5 ST. J MESwT,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

Best stand lu the ciry for the sale of General Mer.
chaudise and Housebold Effects.

Those who conremplate seliing their Housebold
Furuiture this Speing, will do weil to malte eorly
arrangements with hum, as he bas already heen
eugaged ru conduct neyerai important sales of which
due notice will he given., keasonable ternis aud
prompt Settlements bae aleady secured him tht
eadiug business.

Valussions sud Appraisals. Cash odvances mode
on consigumneuts.

MONET MAKI[NG WAYS 0F WALL NT.
A itanual for lInvestors.

Just ont. Shows how Jay Gouid. Vanderbilt and
the millionaires of Wall Street malte their nionty
Finsc copy sentcfree. Address LIVINGSTON & to.
Pub*thers, 56 Broadway and 7 Exchange Court,
Ney York.

Ottawa River Nav.
COMPANY.

MAIL STEAMIERS BETWVLEN

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

Passengers leave by the 7.15 arn. Train for Lachine
ro connecr wich steamer.
First class Fore ................ $2.5o froin Montreal.

Do Recurn ............ 4-0 do
Second.cýlass ................... i.o do

For DAY TRIP through LAKE 0F TWO
MOUNTAINS to CARILLON, rerur.ing OVER
RAPIDS in evening, take 7.z5 a.m. Train for
Lachine, tu connect with steamer. Fore for round
tnp $2.25.

F r excursion OVER RAPIDS, steamner leaves
Lachine on arrivaI of 5 pin. Tran fri. Montreal.
Fare foi round trip, 50c.

EXCURSION TICKETS for tht CELEBRATED
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ac Reduced Rates.

Trickets ar Principal Hotels and Granîd '1runk Rail-
way Office.

COMPANY'S OFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freighr forwarded daily ar Lon, Rates, front Freight

Office, 87 Commun streer, Canal Basin.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
President.

RihlBl& OCtroN viail o.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS COMPANY

IIRTWERN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Run regîîlarly os under:

The QUEBEC on Mondays, Wedniesdays and Fni-
days, and the MONTREAL on Tuiesd;iys,TIhursdays
and Satrîrdays, or SEVEN o'clock pin., front
Montreal.

Steames frýoM Nontreal te Hamlhltoni,
connecting ar Toronto with Stearners for Niagara Folls
and Buffalo, and wirh Railways for ail points West, will
for the present, leave daily (Sundays excepted) frorm
the Canal Blasini, ai NIN E o'clock a rn., and Lachine
on the arrivai of the train leaeing Bonaventure Station
at Noon. And Coteauî Ianding on arrivai of train
leaving Montreal ai FIVE o'clock p mn.

SOUTHI SHORE JINE.
For ALF.XANISRIA BAY anti Thousaud Island

Park and CAMPING GROUNDS, leave daily
(Sundays exceptedi and for Oswego, Charlotte and
Rochiester, on MOýiDAYS, WEDNESDAYS aîîd
SATU RDA VS.

Steamer BOHEMIAN, Ca ptain J. Rankin, for
Cornwall, ,every, Tuesday and Friday, at NOON,
from Caa Basi, anîd Lachine on the arrivai ot thre
Titre o'clock train.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES Ciprain J. Duval,
leaves for Three Rivers evenyfÏuesday and - Friday,

It WO p.m, conner.ring ot Sorel with Steamer
SOREL, for St. Francois anîd Vanrooka.

Steamer BIERTHIER, Captain iL. H. Roy, leaves
for Berthier eveny Monda y at '1HREE pi.,. Tuesday

aTWO p rn., and on Tliorsdays and Satunr0ays a
THREE p.in,, connectîng ar Laoraie wirhi Railway
for Joliette.

Stcamer CHAMBLY, Captain Frs, Lamorncux,
Icaves for Chainbly every Turesday and Iritl.y, at
TIW< p.n., connecring or Lanonais wirh the cars for
joliette.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS,
At Low Rates. hy Steamrne TERREBONNE,

Captain Lafonce, D.rily <Srîndays excepted 1le.rving or
TEN arni fr Bouchenvillo, Varennes, CUSIIING'S
GROVE and Deschoîp's Grove, and ar FOUR pi.
for a round trip, and returning or EIGUT 0.10.,
alTonding unequrilled f,îcilities ion PIC.NICS.

TICKET OFFICES.- Store Roorns can î,e
se, uncd front R. A. DICKSON, Ticket Agent, at 133
St. James Street. and ar the Ticket Office, Richelieu
Pion, foot of Jacques Cartier Square, anrd or the
Freight Office, Canal Basin.

J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. ILLOT,
Genr. Manager. Traffic Manager.

General Otflâe-22S St. Paul Street.
Montreal, May 14 th, 1879.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and WIRE BASKETS, suitahie for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
ru, order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,

1331 St. Catherine Street, cerner Victoria Street

MONTREAL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER OF

FIRE PR 00F S.AF.SS,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

REARLY 9 99 REJNNANTS
SOLD THIS WEEK.

REMNANT SALE!

THE RECOLLET HOUSE,
14a Greaf ýtte.cess.

THIE WHIOLE SEASON'S

REMNANTS
-AND-

DID]DS Ê.2TD E3ŽWLDS
Havt been laid out on Tables and Counters,

and Marked at Prices that must

COMNKAN A READY CLEARANCE.

Rernants of Rihbons.

Remuants of Laces.

Remnants of Embroideries.

Remnants of Nets.

Rernants of Musiins.

Rernanro of Illrusion%.

Remnanis of Coloored Crapes.

Remnants of Carnhrics.

Remnants of Linens.

Rerrnants of Towelings.

Remuants of Organdy Muslins.

Remuants of Cretonnes.

Rernnants of Prints.

Rernants of Galateas.

Remnants of Buntings.

Remnants of Coîoured Lutnsres.

Remnants of Deheiges.

Remuants of Black Lustres.

Remnants of Fancy Drtss Goods.

Remnants of Black Russell Cords.

Remnants of Coioured Persias Cords.

Remnants nf Black Persian Cords.

Rernants of Cobourgs.

Rernnants of French Twills.

Remnants of Cashmeres.

Remnants of Paramattas.

Remnants of Black Crapes.

Remnants of Liarna Cloths.

Remuants of Poplins and Velvers, ail lengtîrs.

Remunants of Pillow Cotions aud Linens.

Remnaurs of Curraiji Net.

Remnants nf Grey Cotions.

Remunants of White Cottons.

Remuants of Grey Sheetings.

Remuants of White Sheeriugs.

Remuants of Siiks and Satins.

Rerrînaurs of Wiudow Holîands.

&IDJ!,ÇS ENYDS!
Lisle Thread Gioves, roc.

Kid Gloves, 25C.
CaifGloves, 38c.

Hose, toc., Hose, i5c., Hose, 2oc.

Collrs ad Cuf.s. Scanfs and Shawis.

Ribbons, rc. t0 toc. per yard, good colours and ail
widrhs.

Fnil and Frillings

CORSETS,

45C., 75C. and $i.co,
Every pair cheap at double tht mouey.

Bnaid, ie. per yard.
Fringes, 3c. per yard.

Buttons, ic. per dezen.

Theae bave tu be Sold Now, If Ever,
and If Pslees will do fît, we

have put their dIspomil
beyond a question.

BROWN & COMPANY,

Coriior Naecr Dlama & st Ra1lii su.

SHOR TEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE T
0OTTA WVA. fO1Dl1awaro & Huldsonl cala coaliys


